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The
Public :: 

i: Forum
On Wedneeder moralDg, October 

IS. one-tbifd of tbe chlldrea In the Ui 
gnufo were sent bone fron ecbool be 

^c«UM tbey were not eU renra of ega 
the brat of Noreinber. Tbla

_____eareDteen pvpUa on roll Pour
i ;^ara ago tbe acb6ol board made UUe 

''enforced tt one year. Since
i lw5“tlje It 1

t

baa not been enforced 
'Why beep children out of tcbool who 
«m be ala before tbe lint 
X^7 Tbe room la not crowded tbla 
year. Next y.ear it may be. Tbe otb 
dr achoola In the connty permit 
vbo are alx tbe,lat aemeater to atari 

. te September. Wiy aSbnld .. 
awntb. be different? There are only 
tvn memben on the boerd. who 

.<' opposed to changing the rule. Three 
.Vare in favor of laktag action but 
. .waa nnable to be preeeBt Tuesday 

.'i ' Blgbt. The Presideiit vaa asked to 
call a special meeting eo that ^his bna- 

.,ineaa might be brought up again. lie 
refused. According to cbe,8tate Law. 
all who are tix before tbe next term 

. «t acbool may enter ecbool tbe follow.
- tag term. These few weeks are not 

only Hnjuei to tbe child but also to 
thg teacher.

MBS. R. L. HOFPMA.\’

Shelby Sheik Fined for 
MaUng Girls Drink

Shelby ahlAs have a new one. 
Tbey Uke girls out rUtng tn their 
can. then teU them they will have 
to walk back home It tbey do not 
drink.

This is tbe claim made by 
Shelby glrte. one 14. the other 1C. 
agatnet Bert Cragw. '‘The glrU 

' tUM Crager took then to a fans 
about four mllaa'northweat 

aiMihy Sunday ahterawm, piirchachd

Oleno Marlott of Shelby bey tasted 
Uie wine but did not like It.

After the alleged threat of having 
to wait back to Shelby, tbe girls 
drank. One of them became to III 
doring tbe night a physician was call-; 
ed. Her father then preferred a charge 
against Crager. Mayor Marlott bound 
Ua over to tbe Juvenile court.

Crager atHl penleted this morning 
When the case was called that the 
wine he gave the girls was sweet 
wise. After hearing tbe teetlmony of 
the tWo girls. Judge C. L. McOellu 

' fWad Crager guilty and fined him 
«1M and coets.—Mansfield News

An Expected Visitor

■i j \/
a’€¥i

CofCBanquet P.H.S.PoSt
Plymouth’s 

New Paper
Next Tuesday

What is likely to prove tbe para
mount ;neeUng of the Chamber ol 
Commerce wUI be held'nexb Tuesday: 
night when members and their wives

lady friends will sUend the 
Ing which has been termed “ladi 
night.*'

One of Ohio’s greatest Insplntlonal
Id wittiest enteitaluora. Hugh Dia

mond of Qallon. ha« been booked for 
Ibis gatbertng. Mr. Diamond will sur- 
round himself with the life of the 
Scotchman and his mode of living, bis 
high ideals and alms life.

Tbe beuiiuet will be served by Mr.!
I. A. Lombard, who recently assumedilhls lio.'.

"•“jWill Carry School News 
and O t h e r Interesting 
Items Each Wedc.

A new feature In the way of a school 
page win be found in this week's le> 
sue of Tbe Advertiser, and the pa
trons of tbe school should be proud 
of tbe effort and work devoted along

. of tbe Smith hotel. The 
i/lnner hour Is set at 6:30

The P. H. S. PosL edited by Mar
guerite Boardmao. who b aurrounded 
by an able staff, will be found nnu- 
aually Intereatlng and nesray in every 
respect, and will brine to yon eaoh 
week the happenlncs and other items 
that pertain to the functioning of Ply
mouth schools. It is really an orgao- 
Isra of the school and a source for 
each and every departmept .to make 
known Its work.

It Is a bard tank to crrange aixl
---------  I Ret tip copy for air-- kIn-1 of paper.

_. ., ...... .land the editor r.ml str.ff of The Poet. Thej '.onthly meeting of the achooli . , .
bo.rt ... h.ld TuCTd.y rirti .nd «ll! ’ -oor nili™ w
bui. .o„ .„a P.M. o,h,r “ '
ubr routine business was given atteii j '_______________________
tlon. Those present were J. W Mrln '

Chamber of Commerce rooms and the 
menu Is as follows;

Roast Beet or Roast Veal 
Mashed Potatoes Salad

j Bread Butler
; Pie Ice Cream
i TIckeU will probably go on sate 
[this week.
I ------------------------

SCHOOL BOARD MET

James Spilleft 
Died In Tiro 

Last Tuesday
Mr. Jamae SplUett of Tiro died last 

Tuesday afiernoon. at Tiro, where he 
baa been making his home for tbe 
pgst year. Mr. Spillet was a man of 
about 68 yeara of age and was bom 
and reared In tbe commnnity In end 
around North Auburn. He wfs well 
known is this part of the county and 
was held In high eeteem by s host of 
trlaads who knew hint.

Mr. Spltlett resided tor a few years 
here with his daughter. Mrs. 'Olive 
OoUMed. and only last winter moved 
over to Tiro.

• No deulls of the funeral arrange- 
nents could be leened In time 
thla issue, and the names of relatives 

- who survive h^ could not be seeu^.

BELLS HOME
Mra. O. A. White tuld her home on 

Portntr street, this week to B. L.'Vsn- 
Horn of Tiro. Mrs WJIte expects to 
move this week Into the Mrs. Jean 
SevUle apartmenL

NOTICE 
1 ett soiu 

: terlsn Soup Btfppar, Friday evening 
at the Church, at f:M. Wt-U have 
yenr kind of soup, and aB the things 

: «o go with It! The prlco Is only 
; thIrty-Sve cenut

MENU
ie. Tegeuble. i?rm of 

‘ tooat^ Chill 4»n Came Craekera
Butter J«Hy

pfeUas Celery
gnowbaU Salad

Remains of Mrs. 
Julia Reed Laid 
to Rest Tuesday

The remains of Mrs. JUIIa Bmm- 
bach Reid was laid to rest. Tuesday 
afternoon In Greenlawn cemetery. 
Plymouth.

Mra. Reid died Sunda/morning at 
:to o'clock at her home in Shelby, 

deeth beUg due to apoplexyr<, Se had 
been 111 for sereral yearr astl wae 
great sufferer, eepeclally t«:the li

She was'bom Aprlf 1»A. rte«. 
wu aged 66 years. She had been 
realdent of Shelby for many years 
and la survived by her husband and 

daughter. Mrs. Geoixe Ostei 
Church streeL She Is also survived 
by two sisters Mrs. Laura Kane of 
Columbus. Mrs. Ehnms Heili 
Willard and one brother Dwight 
Brumbacb of Selina.

The funeral services • were held 
from tbe family home 34 Aubnm 
street Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 o'
clock. conducted by Rev. F. A. Oil- 
more, pastor of tbe Methodist church. 
8helby>^^

»Mt

NAMED EXECUTIVE

The wUI of Mary S. Lybarger. late 
of Plymouth, was flied Tuesday, the 
Missionary Society of the Lutheran 
church of Plymouth and tbe same so- 
defy of tbe Shiloh Lutheran churdf 
being given 1100 each. A nephew. Ol
iver Lybarger. Is bequeathed the re- 

lainder of the peraonai property aod 
executor.

High School 
to Give Show

"Minstrel Bchues.’’ tjie ahow to be 
staged by tbe pupils of the High 

:hooi at HsmiUoo Hall on Friday and 
Sainrday of next week. Is a show re 
piece with music of every description 
eulted to this type of production.

Dances of erery nature done 
(heee numbers are surprlalngly latr-| 
cate and In every scene furnish the 
finesse which Is not often viewed In 

1 amateur prodaetton.
Last but not least will be the bisck 

face comedians. There are six of 
•burnt cork, artists*’ and then 

In the 2nd act these gay fellows 
to be present, only tbla time In 
training camp.

fhu production la entiraly original 
and is being directed by Hr. Dorrlng- 
ton of the John B. Rogem' Producing 
Company. Their servicee having been 
saenrad by tbe High Sel^L

Seats will go on sale in a day or ao 
and the price .will 6h srtthla reaeb 
afl.

A good show, a good laagh and 
memory or twio is promised you on 
Friday aad Saturday of next week. ' 

Let'aAioit

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN PRIZES TO STUDENTS

The National Republic. of 
WaxhliiRloD. D. C.. announces a 
student essay contest on the sub
ject "The Atnericsn Constitution.'' 
open to mil students in high 
school and graded schools, with 
grand prises aggregating one 
tbi>uaand dollars.

Auy student Is eligible to enter, 
and no subscription to the maga- 
fine or other conslderaifon is nec
essary.

Five hundred dollars wilt hs 
awarded to tl^ high school atn- 

£deat Bubmlttiag the beat eaaay. 
VC hundred dollars win be a- 

warded to the student in tbe 
grades up to snd Including the 
eighth grade, age taken into con
sideration. Prlies will be award
ed to the teachers whose students 
are ' winners. Engraved medals 

and large American flags will be 
awarded the winners In each 
■Ute.

To enter the contest it Is only 
necesary tor the student to send 
bis name, home address, age, aad 
name and class of school be at^ 
tends, when partlcalars will b^ 
furnished by tbe National Repub
lic. 428 Tenth St.. N. \V.. Wash- 
IngtoD. D. C.

Dilapidated Ford. 
Causes Wreck of 
new Chrysler car

I Hr aii'l Mra. C. L. Moushey of ML 
{Vernon were motoring throuKh Shet- 
|by to Plymouth from Ml. Vernon Sat- 
lurday nivht when they met with an. 
[accident near tbe Dawson farm on ihc[ 
Plymouiii Shelby'WM.

*Thelr machine a Chrysler sedan 
was crowdeil off the road by a hit and 
Skip motorlat driving an old model 
of a Vord-tourtng car. Tbe Chryaler 
was wrecked and Mrs. Moushey was 
rut about the face ow neither 
seriously Injured.

The driver of the Ford never slack
ened his speed hut kept on going al 
though the law provides Ihst a 
inrist m‘ust slop In case of an accl- 
d.-nl. The Hetrick "Gets 'Em" 
called an towed :ho Chrys!'r Into thin 
city for repairs.—Shelby Globe.

I. O. O. F. ENJOY SOCIAL

The Imal l-vjge of Otld Fellows put 
nil a R'lcicl gathering Tuesday niRti; 
whi n members and their wives alien 
til'd a supper In the lodge rooms. 
very fine program was rendered and;i]ye 
those attending were more than pleas-: remains 
ed with the entertainment.

Thedius Keeler 
Passed Away at 
Norwalk Friday

Mr. Thedius Keeler, agi T:>, died ta 
Norwalk Friday morning, death being

HALLOV/EEN SOCIAL

P.T.A. Plan 
Unique Drive

An absolutely new and unique plan 
for conducting the campaign for mem 
bers of the Parent-Teachers . Associa
tion was adopted at their meeting on

Tbe O. E S. chapter :3. will give 
a iikUoween Social and Playlet in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms on 

j<’Venlng of Friday. October 32. Tbe 
! public Is cordially Invited. Admission 
-hlldren under 12 years 10c. adulla 

14-chif.

SCOUTS OBTAIN LIEUTENANT

Mrs Vvonn.- Jenkins hs»s lotisenied 
I'l take‘the plai-e of lleutenaut of the 
I'lymouih tilrl tlcouin Mrs Jenkins 
I' bringing youth and enthusiasm 
with her ami will hi- an addliloii in

Tuesday evening. I . !ri>bp.

K. ofP. Hold 
Installation

members. These will be sent bom>' 
from tbe school with tbe children.
FarenU will then enroll their names 
and enclose dues in the envelopes 
A prite Is to be offered (o'the nxtni 
which first has every parent enrolleilj 
ns a member of tbe P. T. A. Rnv<-. 
lopes wilt also be vent to former mem
bers Who are not parents. An effort »" mi-res.iitg
wHt be made to solicit other non par ‘-nJoy**! Tiiesd.ny 
onia for membership. It Is hoped that 
this method will b* effective In piv 
aenting the membenihip cause i.> 
everyone and at the same time avoid 
Ing the tabor of an ektenslve can 
VIS.

Proceeding the meeting a ebon pro 
gram was presented, and well receiv 

Mlae Arllne Straub played "Ber 
ceuse” from Jocelyn by Godard as a 
vtolln eoio and responded with "Rosi-s 
of Picardy'' as an encore. She was

1 niitnl>**r of 
memhern of Knights i-f 

i'ylhlas lo.lg<- there, lamc over and 
held Installatinii ceremonies In the lo 
cal lodge Four officers were Insialltnl 
at Tuesday night's meeting. They arc 
tlleo Dick, chancelor commamler; I>r. 
<•. W. Babcock, vice-chancellor; Hor
ace Willet. master at arms; and Dan
iel Campbell. Inner guard

A good turn out by the local mem
bers helped to make the affair a five-!

____ ___  _ •"'* t'veryi'ne wa» pleased with
comp^M OD the pla^o'br'Mls'a D^r- ontenalninent
othy Straub.'MUa Ruth Baldnf road' Plymouth lodge wn. InVlie

Trux Street 
to Get Aid 

For Winter

wrought to the MUIcr 
iVtsdenakiDg estabUsbment where 
they were prepared tor burial. They 
were lator removed to the home at 
hla daughter, Mrs. Della Caahbaugb.

Funeral servicee were held Sunday 
afiernoon at the Methodist chnruli 

: with Rev. Mrs. P^-lle Gatet of Gre«B- 
I wlch. •EicUUng. Inteownt was m»d« 
iai.J

At the last monthly meeting of the.‘‘““6l» Haven and Mrs. Berry
rlUage council this body appointe<l Greenw 
C. K. Trauger. as a committee of one. 
to see what could be done In regards 
lo the improvement of Trux street.

The bonis for the Improvement of 
this street were

ATTEND CONVENTION 
. Mr. Beryl Miller of Tbe Brown and 
Mlljer h?.rdwa'r? store, was In Toledo, 

have been sold m I''‘«la»»dAy attending the Winchester 
Manslleld at a recent date, but no bid hardware convention. Hr. Mliler re

entered .with the exception of one P°ris a very fine trip and Is embused 
T 13 sent In by Roger .\u but flne line of hardware on dis

play. He was accompoaled by How
ard Timanus of tbe Hunter hardware 
store of WllUrd.

rejected too late for arllon 
probable that tbe bonds aitl be sold 

sale to be held In November but 
this date would be too late tor coo- 
slructlon to begin before winter

Mr Trauger states that In a recent: -Red Almand." famous fast trotter
Interview with Mr, Ben Kuhn, county owned by Mr. Mack Rogers was sold 

i„. w. _ . informed that Saturday to Mr, Ned Lolland.

Race Horse Sold

Thin
horse has won many races and Is a 
very valuable steed. Since oomlag 
Into posseesloD of Mr. Rogers. "Red

the road would receive sufficient Im- 
provemem next month to take c 
the winter traffic. This will be wel
come news to those traveling thla;Almond'' has tailed to qualify in any 
route and an Improvement, no matter,of the races In which she has entered. 
b«.w smatl. will greaily nl.l the i-om-*Mr Loflnnd will probably use the an- 
fort Ilf traveling over this roiid Imal as a saddle or carriage horse.

“A Tour Around the World”
Is Advertiser’s New Feature

back yard. Diplomatic, courtesies glvn 
him access to place of pomp and cir 
cumstance. but hla work is present- 

rural and small-town Kurope to 
the nlllluns of readers uf American 
weeklies and to this task he devotes 
his entire energies and fatents.

an original short story that proved 
very Intereettng and Mra. Ralph Hoff 
man gave two readlaga.

The work committee for this year 
■will eoaaUt of Mrs. Relph Hoffman, 
Mra. J. A. Soot and Mra. Bd. Cnrpen.

CLASSES IN EXPRESSION

1 am organixlnc claaaea in expree- 
•im thla week. Anyone Intenated in 
titla work pleaea tatapbom A-116 ot 
enU at II Mllta Ava. e 14-pd,

The Plymouth lodge 
(he next meeting of the Willard lodge 
Friday. October 22. wben work In the 
flnt and second degree win be staged. 
The Willard l^thlan sisters will in 
turn Tlalt the Plymouth tisten on the 
same date.

A committee haa been appointed to 
arrange for a Hallowe’en dance on 
October 22 and It la aarared all'mem 
ben and their friends that an excell-

The Advertiser lalies greai plea- 
re in utmiiuni'ing that It has Hccured I 

tor Us readers the services of A- B. ,
Jordon, noted travel writer, who wilt I 
furnish, beginning Oct. 2S, a scries of t 
life (n several European I'ounirles.

-Mr. Jordan is credited with open- 1 
Ing a new field In American lourn-
allsm. For fifteen years he clited o notebook and "portable."
country weekly. Thus he gained com- “>“y •>« tonight In the nn-
plete understanding of the Interest. P^-'entlous inn of a tiny village: to- 
desire* and curiosities of the rural andi***°'^°" " Fuesl in an humbta
email-town American Born of a wuh j doors open readily
to give hiB own readers true pen pic-'"’ *■'» ken'lv friendliness of manner.
turea of condition* in far countries.!'*^»»'>'ab!y the ability to
the letter* produced on his Grot Euro r^«ro out of Ihemielrea and
pean trip shortly after the World War
Immediately found public favor and r»I»ri<Bces *he relates,
were wamly acclaimed by the press *^e American family

evening* of deep enjoyment sa well asof hla nalive state. Now every
find* him In om-of-ihe-way place* of accnrsie informa-

digglng up strong human Intereet ^*’'°** artificial coloring. - 
■tuff and observing Intimate deUli* ^
of life on the other aUe. The Plymonih Advertiam-. Mr. Jordan

Aod ibU U where Mr. Jordon's take* bis reader* Into France. Kng- 
leiler* differ from tha general run ot land and Denmark, tbe three coan- 
foreign correspondence. TraveUng trie* whose flam life bolds tbe grants 
Kurope. he foraakee the lures and com- set Interest tor Americans. Hla ob- 

ent program will be arranged for this 1 forts ot tbe great cltlee. He know* eerrattona have as a backgroand a 
occasion. Tbe geBeral pabUc In la- rarnl England and Continental Enrope fund ot historic knowledge that few

ae tbe average man knows bis ■ CmitlnBed On Ra«e ElffM
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Johnstown Flood
Considered Rare 

Film Photogratihy
Pbotocnpbicallr, 'Di« Jobnatown 

nbod." lh« coainc nuracttoa a( cbe 
Stelbr Opera HooM 8atorday.‘ pro- 
diic«d br Fox FUas from u orislAal 
Moiy vov«n around tba graat calaa- 
Itr ot Ut'e Cooeaausb Vallar la 
wlMB the. city of JohnBto*n. Pa., waa 
titarallr waataed from the (ace of (bo 
aarth by (be terrtfle oa«Un«ht of un 

I vatan. to racardad aa oaa

Heart Throbs A Plenty In“Thc Isle of Retribudon” 
Laura Jean Libbey Picture’ Picturizes Frozen North

aoUoa-piclure b^tory.
Qaorta SchBaUeraaaB. 

pber of ~1«M Iron Horaa" and 
Maa." baa eat a new record for cam- 
aramea of Uia motion pictara itadioa. 
m>m Ua noat almpla Interior 
■Md In the production, to the atupen- 
dtwttB Hood acaaas tbe senlte of the 
ctoaBUiocrapber to erldeoced.

Probably la no Inatance haa a 
aramaa arer baan coatroniad with the 
aMnaaal taak of fUmlng luecaamf 
teeafuily ud ^toUcalty the acanea 

r ua-ffsdlMdon ofooooalrad for t

Gaorce O'Brien, danet Oaysor and 
Florence Gilbert portray the leading 
faatnra rolea with Max Davktaon, 
▲aden Randotf, Paol Ntchotooa. Paul. 
Paaaer and Walter Parry in the pivo
tal Bupportlng rolaa.

tr you waift to thrill a eapUvet. 
tog tale of/a IKUe alavey, dancing 
like a aunbean amid tba dingy en- 
vironmenta of a tenement, who faJto 
In leva with the pet of aoclety—If yo»l 
want to alt enthralled at tbe ~epw- 
tacuUr thrilto with which the alory 
haa been Inveated, don't mlaa tbe 
Laura Jean Ubbey maaterplece, "A 
Poor-Oirl'a Romance." at .the Caatoin 
be Theatre. Shelby Wedneaday.

Directed by F. Harmpn Weight, 
creator of auch wall knovrii acraan 
avceem aa “DrualUa With A MUUon'' 
and "naming Watera." "A Poor Olr|.‘a 
Romanca" la a gripping tale of love 
ano adventure in which the leading 
characters are a young aoclety mart 
and a poop girl. AU the vivid color 
of society, tbe thrill and pound of tbe 
Digbl life In New Fork. In contrast 
with the Uvea led by the less fortu
nate of the tenements, to shown in 
Ibis picture.

Laura Jean L{bbey, known for yearn 
aa one of the greataet writers of ro- 
manUc ‘llteretura. has passed on. but 
her spirit of young romance sUU goes 
blithely forward.

It. to understood Uud poIiUcal 
speeches will not be accepted oa farm 
reUef In the corn bell. Toledo Blade

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA THURSDAY 7K» AND 8:30

“THE OLD SOAK”
CASTAMBA FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7.8:30

The Isle of Retribution
OPERA HOUSE—SATURDAY, 7:00 and 8:30

“The Johnstown Flood”
OPERA HOUSE—SUNDAY, 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00

RAYMOND GRIFFITH
-----in-----

“You’d Be Surprised”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY 7:00 AND S^So”

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

“COBRA”
OPERA HOUSE TUESDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

MARION DAVIES
" ----- in-----

“Zander, the Great”
CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

“A Poor Girl’s Romance”
COMING

HOOT GIBSON

“The Texas Streak”

Flour - Coal 

lime

The lure of a woman hardeae< 
life—tbe little coquettrlea which gr:m 
experiences have Uught her wlU ar
ouse tbe possione of men end 
their eenee of denger~the touch of 
bond—<he feel of clinging lipe—all 
these are wielded by Mildred Harris 
ploying the role of Lenore Harden- 
worth In P. B. O'a "The lele of Retri
bution.'’ to be shown at the Caeum- 
bai Fridar and Saiureay.

This odventureas. etrtvlng to lure 
Nod Comet Rabert Proxer.’ the rich 
voairel. Into the net of her wiles, fof- 
gata him in a panic when their little 
party are cast upon (he forbidding 
Arctic tolend and come under tbe bru- 
U1 domlnuion of Doomsdorf, the 
coped Siberian convict. And reotie- 
Ittg that her only hope of calvotlon 
liee In playing her feminine role with 
Mm. ehe begins to lure him on with 
all the evil power of whidi the li 
capable. Two crooked netures play 
lag their respective paru upon each 
other In order to express thetr inner 
most dcalree.' Doomsdorf. shouting 
and ruling with a high hand, gleeful 
In this unexpected opportunity to caw 
a band of frightened anryivors; Leu. 
ore Hardenworth. relic of a decadent 
aoclety. accustomed to . seeing 
light of pssalOD dare np to men's eyea 
softly stealing her Insldtooa way 
bcDGatli his iron exterior.

■ ■irotj'/.iatE UATE 
You eaemed to ionn a babK 
To speak of thto I itote 
la so many ot your movements 
You ere found to be ao tote.

You are like the R. R. engineer 
Who tolled to get In (be elear 
Tbe IlmKed wee on Ume 
And did bit him In (he rear.

-e eyen let 
I liue to r

We Thank You iHtl Lota nambars ana hundred 
nine (109) tad one hundred ^ UlO) 
on West Street to said vlll  ̂of New 
Haven. Said premtoas ^ attneted 
on (he east tide of West Street be
tween Pr^le and 'South streets. 
prstoed at live hnndred (IMO.OO) dcA-

» go to 1

Rudolph Valentino May Be 
Seen In “The Cobra”

Rudolph VslenUno selected an ex
cellent cost to support him in ‘Cobra.' 
the modem drams to which be will 
appear ok tbe Shelby Opera House. 
Monday. The star himself appears as 

Ualloa Otunl who comes to Am-' 
erica to enter buslneas.

NIU Noldl. plays the part of the 
cobra woman—the woman wUh 
same fascination whlc); the cobra 
holds over iu vletlnu.

Gertruda Olaslandyj^o got aurteJ 
In pictures when afli won on Elks 
beoHiy oontest in Chicago and has 
been climbing rapidly up the film lad- 

blnce, baa the best part ol 
her career In the sympathetic fem
inine role. She appears as a blond, 
In a sharp contrast to Mtok Naldl's 
brunette beauty.

CosBOB Fdrguson. who wtU be
embered for bis groat perfopna 

of (be yonng attorney In PaalliA 
Frederick s "Medame X." retur^ to 
the screen after an abecace of a' Yttor

Always 1 
The clock s
The Ume seems It flleoT

You on tote to go io ehnreii 
Often tote to go to schpol.
You have formed the bstolt 
To be late le your rule.

Are you eattoOed with a pace 
While traveling In the throng,
Must people walk around you 
Or slmpjy puih you'along?

You ore Uie to your meals 
You cause the cook to tret 
If the sun woe tike you 
It would be so late to set.

You are elowln>yoar movements 
Yon are aub)ect to many Uto.
Tbe Doctor says slow to recovery. 
'Evea too Blow to lake ptlto.

If you'^opt modem melboda.
Flying will be one of the 4aeu 
The gelt of thto movement 
To you oeetne too fast.

—By W. H. FETTERS

To Iboee names listed below w« 
w4)t to extend our peraonal thania 
for their toub to The Advertlsar. We 
hope that the coming year will be fill
ed with euceeee for each of you and 
that yon wlU find (he columns of this 'lan. • Terms of sole cash to hand. 
p.p.r aom rnd.bl. lh»> ...r. 11.,, , KiMMotlS
we call your attention to our new 
serial "A Tour Around tbe World", 
which Is schednled to appear In about 
tYo weeka We believe that yoa'U 
enjoy this story ao look tor k.

Girl Scout News
Those who did not attend the Girl 

Scout meeting Friday evening cer 
tainly missed a good time. The meet
ing was Bchaduted for seven o'clock 
but owing

not publishod to the paper to 
that way. so we waited until 7:S0 tor 
late comers. In the future the meeting 
will be held at seven o'clock, and the 
formation taken up Drat, so platae be

The regular butlneee was trans
acted and merit badges of pathfinder 
and drat aid were presented to Scout 
Chappcila The problem of flrat ileu- 
tenoht has been boppny solved by the 
presence of Mra. Jenkins, who baa 
consented to fill the poeltfon. We feel 
that Mra. Jmktoa will be on addition 
to the troop and hope that any ot the 
Kiris who did not meet her this week 
will be on bond at the next meeting 

give her a hearty welcome.

Mra. Sarah Lee.
Ira HalndeU 
B. B. Heller.
B. O. Stock.
Chas. A. Davis.
Mra. J. A. Stoinger.
Mra. Geo. MIttenbuhter.
Mra. Calla FogeL 
Mn. A..T. Bcvlar.
Mrs. H. Onesa.
Dr. C. 8. XFalker.
J. 0. Coe. •
Alex Bachraeh.
Mias Leom Kuhn.

' I. Lebold.
Mra. Fred Bnxaid.

Mra Anna Fate. -

Radio Faiu Will Get
“Kick” Out of This

June brides. < 
brides aro i

any other kind of 
deeperate

u. ,b. r.,. ... .uv. ....
near future.

After the buslneas meeting the usual 
good llmea were bad and Mrs. Jan- 
kina recited for ua The attendance 
for the meeting was twenty.

E. M. SEIl^ Capuln

the caal—EHeen Percy. Claire de Lor- 
and Loska Wlnten. Hector Bar- 
Roee Rosanova, Lillian Langden 

and Henry Barrowa complete the list 
’Cobm" wot adapted to the screen 

by Anthony Coldewey from Martin 
Brown's euccesefol Broadway play 

was directed by Joeepb U 
bery. It was produced by Valentino 
Independently under tbe Rllx-Corlton 
banner end disirlbuled through Para- 
mount

It cost »700 to nominate Abraham 
Lincoln. Nowaday! we pay a lot more 
and get a lot leoa.—Omaha Bee.

WE ALSO HAVE

Chick acd Dairy Feed

The Plymouth Elevator

bout that eternal Job of meaia 
ling, oomethlng new and appetising 
to eorprtoe "hubby." eepoctoliy 11 be 
bad left the bouse a IKUe peeved, 
bad a newaatenograpber to no eaoy 
talk.

Not long ago a cgrUln June bride 
with a desire to please, asked 
httsbond to copy the radio menu. The 
ael woa new and ahe polished It every 
day. but "hubby." brave and wise ar 
he wee, got (wo etotlone mixed, ona 
of them broadcasting physical exer- 
clses and the blber the menu. This 
to what be wtjMe:

"Hands on hips. Ptoce one cup ot 
flour on ahouldera. Raise knee. De
press and wash thoroughly/ to
000 cup of Htolfc. to tour ponnts ^^top 
left foot and mash two hard boiled 
egga to a sieve, repeat six limes.

"Inhale one half teaspoon of oak 
and one lave! teaspoonful of baking 
powder and one cup of flour: tbeu
breathing naturally exhale and slD 
AttentioB. Jump to a sqdatttng poei 
Uoa tad beat the white of an egg to 
quick Ume. Twist eldewtse as far as 
possible and beat two eggs slowly and 
briskly."

PUBLIC SALE
In pannance of aa ordw of the 

Probate Conrt of Hnron connty. Ohio.
will offer for sale at pnblie anctlon 

oa tbe Ifth day of October. lSt6. at 
S o'clock. p.m.. OB the premises, the 
toitowlBg described real esute, situ
ated to the village of New Haven. 
County of Huron and BUUe ot Ohio.

, Administrator bf tbe 
Estate of^ Alice 

' Brown, decsaooA 
CHAS. A. BEILBR^ AUomey.

Sept. ie-tS-30. Oct 7.

££=I““ — -K-,

CHAS. A. SEi;£R 
ATTORNEY

Insurance Notary! Put^Uc
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 

* FALSE TEETH 
Regular y20.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

GMd Crown »-K
as tow as '

Bridgo Work XX, J
os tow as X

FILLINGS r • - • S140 UP
Pstoles* Extreotlng—Goa er Her- 

ton Method
Written Guarantee 'Given. Cam- 

plats X-Ray Service 
LAOY ATTENOANT

DR ROBY'S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

U‘/t N. Main Canal 1672
Hours 8 to ■ ,, Sundays 10 to 1

MANSFIELD, O.
Work completed esme day tor eut 
of town patients. Phene »r write

RICHLAND LODGE Me. 201 
F. AND A. M.

4c
Seeend and Fewrth Mondays

F. B. STEWART. W. M. 
___________C. O. DULLER. Sec'y.

^mambnKz"'

Library Notes
Circulation reports for Seplcnitfev 

re not so large oa for the summer 
montha. 330 booka and magazlnua 

borrowed. Thto decrease 
numbers is due to thfags, srbool 
has begun, and the conning season Is 
at Its heigbth.

Old you know that Plymouih bai 
twelve of the month'! beat dellera.iu 
ito library. They are:

"Genttemen .Prefer Blonde*"—Loos.
"The Privaio Life of Helen of Troy" 

EreUne.
"After Noon." Erts.
"Hangman's House.” Byrne.
"SorreU and Bon." Deeping. 

"Padlocked.” Beach.
"The Hounds of Spring." Thompson
"The Blue Window," Bailey.
"The Black .Flemings," Norls.
Diet and HealUt. Peters.

"When We Were Very Young.' Milne
"Fix Bayonets," Thomason.
We are planning to have Ibe 

brary open, every afternoon and eve
ning the tost week of October. Will 
you pleoae took through your books 
and magaxtoes and bring ut what yon 

apore. Money, to any sUe dona
tion. will atoo be apprectoied. 
hope to raise enough during this week 
to pay tor a magazine rack. Our book 
shaves are not wide enough tor mag- 
axlnoa to be flat oa them, eonsw

to'

ly the raagatlaes soon gain a mueb 
used look from being doubled np oa 
osrrow sbelvee.

The Brown and Miller hardware 
store gave us handle* tor the cup
board doors. Tbe haadtoe are surety 
apprectoied tor (He doors have awelled 

with all the rain that It haa been 
almost Impossible to ttoon them.

Please reBtsmber LTjrory WMk, 
October 26-29 and save your booki, 
magastoes and money tor Plymouth 
Public Ubrary.

HRS. H. I. JEFFREY. Ltbrarton. 
MRS. O. B. HERBHI8BR, AsslstaBI

Each Day Proof 

^ Pontiac 5ix Supremacy
Now rspidlr •ppronchiiif the 

75XN)0 mark, Pradac Six ProJucdoci 
iBoontcetebly proves that thcee wasiBoontcstabty proves that thcee was nine mootlH mov 
^dewndforajbw-pttodihtj^^ Hum douUed Omt

diirty/thfce tfaooMDd cars. 
Yet ^ Pontiac She. introduced otilr 
nine moq^ aao, has alcaa^ Biore

ad like no other car ba^noto
in the world!

In all the 1__
modve history,^_____________
year's prodoctioa ever attained by 
any new make of automobile did not

c thirty-one years of auto- 
dory, the greatest first fitU

aiul mackw oomCoct dkatihc Pontiac 
Six oners at so low a pricb bnt also on

fbnnaltcc lAkh ftamo It a trkiiDph 
ofquaHtycardcticnanaceasCnictiaiG.

Ft«H*- .Hit. Wn m •JisaAiisTM-^lwCm«w sszs. o*jm^ ■

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

OAKLAND-PONTIAC
> F ^ i OflMtRAL MOTORSa o o u c T s
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linteresting News From Shiloh|
HARMONY POUiVQUARTEETE 

' Don’t forget ih* co^rt by the Her- 
' moor Four mnl* qnnrtetl* on Friday 
, OTenlng. October 16 at 8:00. Thie 

ouartette cornea to us highly 
> comended and arery one ebould make 

■a ettort to hear them. Admiai 
adoiu, thlrty-flye centa. *ChUdren

Wedneaday being the 80th birthday 
analTeraary ot Mrs. Emma BarAea. 
plana had been prertouily made to 
celebrate that event at the Bamee 
liomeatead north of town and which 

. la now occupied by her grandaon and 
wife, Mr .and Mra. HaroM Paine, but 
on account of her a<» Ro». Bamee of 
Morwalk being nnabre to be 9T**vbX 
aa he waa ofnelattsg ^Inlater at a 
wedding of a. former pJWali^nep^t 
Sanduaky. the event waa poatpondd 
until Satur^ wh« the cWldren 
grandchUdran gathered At the a> 
pointed place and enjoyed a feaUre 
oeeaaloa. Mra, Bamee received many 
earda from frlenda and preaenu from 
her immediate family. Thoae preeent 
ware Mr. and Mra. T. K. Bamea of 

' Bhlloh. Rev. and Mra. C. P. Bamea 
sad daughter Miriam of Norwalk. Mr. 
and Mra. Jeaae Hnatou and aona. Earl 
John and Suuley of Greenwich, and a 
brathe^la-law. P. Y. Bamea of Ibli 
place.

CLASS MEETING 
The i. T. Claaa held a very Intereal- 

fng meeUnt Friday evening at the 
home ot Mr. and Mra. Edwin McBride. 
Aa this was the meeting before Hat* 
lowe'en. several of the membera wore 
masked -and as the attendance was 
large, it added^ much toward the so
cial part of the evening. The refresh 
tnents were ver>' attractive, the ap- 
polntnrenta beariog out the color 
scheme ot tbe occasion.

FOR SALE—A large alirt bard coal 
stove in prime condition. Call Mrs. 

p. U Wlllet. Shnoh. O.. ao-7-H-chg.

CHANGE IN REAL ESTATE 
3. E. Bray has porcbased the Mra. 

is. Anna Page Urm north of town. Thia 
. tann has been In the McBride family 

for over a century. Mrs.-Page being 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Alex- 

.smder McBride. Mr. Brajiii was bora 
and raised on the neighboring farm 
wht^ hat been the Brar home for 
many years', but which Is now ov 
by the PetUt brotbera. also former 
a^bbora.

SERIOUSLY ILL 
3. H. Dawson who was sarloualy lU 

tbe ^t week la Improved at this 
writing. Mr. Dawson haa always been 
aa nnuaually well man aot having bad 
any Ulneea for forty years. Hla many 
friends will be glad to see blm oat 
again. Hit sister Mra. Effle Mlndiey 
of Norwalk came Saturday and wlU 
remain aeveral days.

FROM O. S. U. 
ArtBur Backenstow
ret the week-end with hla mother 

Mrs. Mary Backenstow.

W. M. S. MEETING 
An unusual good attendancs at the 

Blasfonary meeting, at the home ot 
Mra. J. H. Baeon helped to add Inter
est altho tbs leader Mrs. Domer had 
made excellent preperaUon by 
potntlve subfeeU to different n 
ben. The oueMloa of thb ‘'Rural 
Ohnreb” was diacusaed from varione 
Tiew-polnu. The bosteas served dainty 
refreshments.

DEATH OF H. H. WOOD 
„ . Mrs. Martin Moser waa In Mans-

Md Sunday at the home of Wllllan 
( been called on account 
f her uncle H. H. Wood.

Moeer. haviog tx 
e( tbe death of t

Mr, Wood had been 111 since the death 
of hla daughter Mrs. Moser Just a 
month ago. He paaaed away Saturday 
and waa laid to rest near bU old home 
at Adario. Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 3. 
Von Mlddletworth and children of 
Berea were also called on account of 
this death. Mn. Middleaworth being 
another danghter. One other daughter 
Mise Ima Wood who reelded with her 
father la left alone as the mother 
died aeveral years ago.

WEEK-END QUESTS 
C. E. Nichols of Copley. J? F. Turn- 

- and family. Mr. and Mrs. Titi 
Brenkman. Artbor and Hazel NIchota 
and Mlaa Haigaret Bray of Cleveland 
enjoyed tbe hoepilallty of the 3. E. 
Bray home. Bln. Brenkman will re
main aeveral daya.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Mra. Edward J. Peterson was boat- 

ess to fourty rrienda. Tuesday evening 
who were giving a shower for Hr. and 
Mra. Charles Quinn. Many useful and 
beautiful presents ware received by 
(hero. The class of 1926 of which Mr. 
Quinn was a member were among the 
guests and contributed a silver serv. 
Ing tray.

BROUGHT HOME 
Mrs. Fred Melllck haa been removed 

from the bospilal In Manafleld to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
3. A. Brigs in Ganges, and la sieadll)- 
galnlng.

BUSINESS TRIP 
W. FIrratone made a buslnesv 

trip to Cleveland and Buffalo. Frldnv 
and Saturday.

CALLED ON OLD FRIENDS 
Charles Paraons of Redondo IiencTl 

Cal., waa in (own sSiurday cvi-nluK 
calling on friends. He waa accompau 
led by his broiher-ln-law F. H. Miller 
of Attica. Mr. Parsons who haa nut 
been In his home town for fourieoii 
years -was heartily welcomed by old 
friends and acaualntances. he being 

former Shiloh boy. (he soo of M. 
M. Parson alto a former resident,

FEDERATED CLUB MEETING 
The Federation of Farm Womens 

Clubs of Richland County are expect 
Ing the co-operation an: presence o( 
every uae Interested In (heir wora.

their all day and erentni; meeilng 
which will be held at the community 
^pse In Shenandoah. Oct. M. and 
Jnvliatlon la extended to every < 
to come and enjoy the program.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Garett observed 

their daughter. Miu WIImF’Garretu 
birthday Sunday with a special dln- 
'At for tbe Immediate family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudkman of MansRled were pr« 

. and Ralph Ewing of Sandusky.

.IMPROVING 
Mrs. Jennie Vaughn who had the 

slsfortune to breeak her wrist lest
week Is Impmving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dawson and Mr. 
Bricaon of Lakewood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McDowell and daughter and 
Mra. MIttenbuhleF of Manafleld ' 

gueats of Hr. and Mra. W. E. Mc- 
powell. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kaylor of Lo 
rain and Mr.' and Btrs- Ora Fair and 
daughter ot MaasOeld were the guests 
of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Kester. Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ollger and 
children ot Greenwich-called Shi
loh friends Sunday.

Mrs, H. H. Cram of Greenwich visit 
ed with her mother Mn. Jennie bios-

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
High school p^ple are beginning to-In tbe day. *1116 following pupils have 

eralthink ot baaketball. Already aerera 
games have been ackeduled with 
Mtgbborlng schools.

Shiloh won hsr second baaebair vic
tory from Greenwich isst Friday at 
Oroenwich. This coming Friday N. 
Fairfield ■ will play tbe high school 
boys on ths local diamond.

Ksep In mind that Friday evening 
of (his week tbs Hsrmony Four Quar 
tette will appear la tbe school audi
torium undsr ths auspices of the Par- 

: ont-Teacher AaaocUUon. AU Indica
tions point to a splendid entertaui- 
adttlu 35c. school children 26c.

Bhlloh wUI soon hdve a school news-! 
pskper'if plans under way at the pres
ent time develop. Watch this pohunn 
BouncemenU.

« la Bchooi

been appointed for the different per 
lode.

1st period—Iva Fackler. 
ftd. period—Reva NIRer.
3rd period—Doithea* KUsel.

, tth period-rTbelma Moser.
Sib period—JeiuiecH Ptreetone.

6(h period—Reva HUIer 
7th period— Frasees Clinker.
The tol<^lng proemm will be g(v«c 

by tbe Ahtlnl Literary aoclety Pri 
day afternoon.

Bottg^By the sebooL 
Vtby Prepare for College—Reva Mil- 

tr.
Witticisms—Dale. Kaylor.
Plano Solo—Greta Russell.
Current Bvente—Paul Rnckmaa. 
Short Story—Alice Wayt 
8on|t-Mlrlgm Hnddleeton. 
RecItallon-^EImer KisselL 
Bchooi Newe-Nellle Kaylor. 
Reading—Madge Wells, 
jlluta Soto—Rohm RucknUs.. 
DUtogns—“CourtsUp under Dtfti- 

cuttles-.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Willst and 
little daughter of Olmstsad Falls, 

ero (he guests of Mr. WtlleU moth- 
■ Mra. P. L. WilleL Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Koerber of Ash- 

and spent Sunday srith their sister 
and .brother, MUs Faye Koerber and 

Fred Koerber.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Earhart and 
son of Lexlttgtot^ were Sunday guesU 
of Mrs. Barhart's parants., Mr. and 
Mra^. William Lookabasgh ,on PetUt 
street.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Shlrey of Green- 
wlcb were dinner guesU at the Hud- 
dleatoD home, and Mr. and Mra. Cail 

et and * family of Shelby were 
afternoon callers.

Clyde Plotu of Manafleld spent 
Sunday wUb hla mother Mrs. Amanda 
Pious.

Miss ' EUsabetb Btxlw and Clay 
BIxIer were In Greensrich on business 
Saturday.

Mra. John Swanger Is spending a 
few days with daughter Mrs. Msri 
Baker at Ganges this week^

r. and Mra. Andrew Snyder of 
Shelby and Mr. and Mra. Cy. Snyder 
of North Fairfield were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hauo, Sunday.

Mra. It. H. MrMann and children of

Sm^ay
home of Mr. ana Mra. John Klnseil. 
Mrs. McMano is a s'liter of Mra. Kt{>- 
soQ.

aUo attending the Tiffin. Bur.- 
lues Uulveralty accompanied Mias 
Etble Copeland to her home {or tbe 
week-end.

Mlie Helen Brink spent the week
end with friends In Columbus.

Hr. end Mra. Faye Jones end sons 
Jack and Zellon of Mt. Victory, aod 
Mr. and Mrs. Georae Rosebrook of 
Larne were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl McClarren.

Mr.- and Mra. Orland Dickerson anil 
eUMren. Mra. Ida McBride and Johu 
Kahn <were entertained at Snnday 
dlaner at (he home of Mrs. McBride's 

Mr. and Mra Roland McBride of 
Plymouth.

Mrs. Susan Beveredge of Mansfield 
spent Saturday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Brumback at- 
iMded tbe funeral of a cousin In Sbel 
by Tuesday afternoon.

Horrified Children
See Girl Kidnaped

SOMERVILLE. N. ' J.—Scores 
Hate troopers and detectives began a 
wide search Saturday (or a man and 
a woman who kidnapped flve-year-old 
Alice Penny from In front of the 
school she attended at Hartlnsdalc, 

r here, while scores of her terror- 
stricken friends looked on. Alice liv
ed with her father. Her mother ir 
working In Orlando. Kla... but All«-e';< 
pareuiK are not separated.

Per Capita Wealth
In U. S. Increased

WASHINGTON —Thp* per caplUi 
wealth of the United SJates 90 Octo
ber 1, was $-12.34. or 17 centt higher 
tbsn a yesr ago. tbe treasury 
nounced todey.

The total money stock was M.M2.- 
iSTTSSSToI which 8t>06.1>8.000 was la 
ctrcolaUon. Tbe rest was held In fed
eral reserve banks.

Population was estimated on Oo 
tober 1 at 116.877.000'. an Increase of 
l.t 19.000 during (he year.

Better Sleep on 4%^ 

Than Lie Awake on 7
That man who has his money invested in an 

enterprise which may yield seven per cent is usually 
short on sleep ond poor in case of mind.

Truly one mi^ht better sleep on four per>^t. 
than li^ awake on six or seven.

If you have not already placed your savings 
in this old savings bank, do so now!

^ JVe Pay 4 per cent oti Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH. OHIO

THI-; CVHLll.l-: FL'R.NITLRK CXIMPANV

STWEEK!
in which to secure dependable furniture 
at much lower prices in Carlile’s great

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
Foot Rests

bate with tapa i 
Jaeguard, Baktr am 

Velaura. You’ll have te make your 
aelectlou now If you want thla low

98c
Bridge Lamps

$5.98
Bridge Latnpa complete with wrough; 
Iron, atipple finiah baae with parch
ment ahadet hand decorated In floral 
and bird patterna.

Floor Lamps
$11.95

Floor Lampa complete with wrought 
iron baae. atipple (Inlah and ahadea de
corated in bird and floral patterna.Ex- 
callent valual

Boudoir Lamps
$3.98

One lot of Boudoir Lampe in attrac- 
. tivt colored baae, vaae ahaped. with 

•hadea (Inithed In like coloro. Bird , 
and floral pattern*.

Saturda\’ night at nine o'clock marks the close 
of our greatest Sale—It’s your final opportunity 
to buy good Furniture, Rugs and Stoves at the 
very lowest price of the entire Fall season! Evcr\ 
section of this big store contributes its fuH share 
of wonderful bargains for this lost week of the 
Sa’e. I^argaihs in good fumiUirc that you’ll be 
pro;;d i'O h.-.'.c in >our home! Make >our plans - 
now to attend these last few days.

All Living Room Suites
REDUCED!

Feather Pillows
guarantee< 

be made of all new feathera. Nice 
aiaed oMIOwa with fancy striped

C'io:c:. w'h:.: they I
at 99e.

98c

Three piece Velour Uphoivtercd Suite 
Baker steel cut Velour. 3-piece Suites 
Jacquard Velour, three piece Suitea 
Three piece Mohair upholetered Suitea

Now 2119,75 
Now SI39A0 
Now 2159.75 
New 2198.fU

All Dining Room Suites
REDUCED!

Eight piece Walnut Finiah Suitea 
Turned Pott Octigned Suite, 8 piece* 
Attractive 9-piece Walnut fmlthed Suite 
Nine piece Hugenot Walnut Finish Suite

Now 2 99.75 
Now 2 96.00 
Now 2 98.00 
Now 2119.7.5

End Tables 
$2.34

All Bed Room Suites
REDUCED!

Metal Beds
$5.98

Simmon's MeUi Beds are all reduced 
in price. Two-inch eontinueue poet 
bed*. In brown enamel finish. I* Sale 
priced now at 2S.9A

Mattresses
$7.98

All mattresses arc now at reduced pH- 
cea. We mention a cotton felt Mat- 
treat with double roll edge that Is 
Sale priced at 27.98.

Bed Springs
$4.95

Bed Spring. 
I size.

dueed prlcca!

Three piece Walnut Finish Suite 
Three picee Vanity Walnut Finish Suite 
Four piece Decorated Enamel Suite 
Three piece Hugenot Walnut Suite 

Slid Tables in attractive flnish and dc- 2439.00 Fine Walnut Suite 
alfffi. Remarfcabla valuel 244&00 Grand Rapids Built Suite .

Dresserobes 
25 percent Off!Now 2 57.85 

Now 2 97.85

M Walnut, mahogany and oak Dreaa Now 2176.00 ,
Now 2341.65 priced at exactly 29% oR.
Now K49.75 fore Saturday. .

FREE
DELIVERY Coviior Foiirlli iiiid walnut

'MansMa DependaUeHoma ffaniUMidr

SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY 

9 P. M.
moohe's HE*-rensd
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Home Like Furniture

Homelike Furniture—Furniture that mt^cb 
the home seem more comfortable, more enticing. 
Let us show you a few of the many patterns we 
have that will add homeliness to your home.

- ,v'e haW-4L.^esent in stock Suites that 
range in price, starting at

$135 up to $235
We will be glad to show you these Suites at‘ 

any time.
Our new fall styles of Bed Room Furniture 

are in. Complete Suites start at $100 and up to 
$275.00.

Miller’s Furniture Store
Undertaking Plymouth, Ohio

WANT ADS
FARMS FOR SALE

, 103 icns. T*rr tortile eoll; bank ham 
. Kood bouae, turaace: blc poultir
hmue; laroe orchard: wftbla two
mSM o( Utsb Khooi. Onir lOS per 
•ere. »00 dovn. ft.OOO AprU first 
will asrtnc the deal.

IM acres; food bulldlofs; 4 mO^ 
eoL A real bar at ISO per aciw.

S1.000 feta tbla one: A dandy farm 
at MLSO per acre.

M acrea; (air balldinss: 4 miles 
A real boy at 110 per acre. IlSOO 

will do lto,.baUseaa. balanoe at 6%

41 acres; food buildlafs; (be very 
best of dirt. tlOO per acre. 11100 

teu this one, balance on time at 6%. 
A. W. FIRESTONE 

Sbiloh, Ohio

FOR SALB-^Room bonse on Ply- 
moutb street, modem. LiRfatA.jrat* 

•r. aoft water, bath, near furnace. 
Rome In excellent condition. Call 
erenlnfs or write Q. W. Suyder.

. 80-7-14-pd.

FOR SALE—Hard coal burner In 
food condition. Inquire Uri. Della 

Hills. 37 Trux St. 30-714-pd.

Important Meetings
Home Guards to Maet 

Miss Marfuerile Boardman baa ac
cepted the auperintendency . of ' 
Home Ouarda of the M. B. eburcb and 
all raembera are requested to meet at 
ber home Saturday afternoon. Tbia Is 
to be the flrat meetlnf of the new 
year and a food attendance la deaired. 
Hlaa Boardman succeeds Miss Marion 
Blanchard, wbo recently resigned.

Alpha Guild 
Tbe Alpha GnIM will bold tber ref- 

alar social meetlnf Oct. 19. Miss Cor- 
t BeVler. Mrs. Alberta Hoffman, 

and Mrs. Myrtle Preston as hpaTeMes. 
MABELLB STDW^^JIT, Soc'y.

The Friendship Oats 
Medtlnf of the FrUndnehip class of 

the M B. Church wit! Im bcU: Tjcsdar 
Oct. 19. at tbe home of Mrs. Harry 
Brooks. AstlatlPf hostesses are Mrs. 
L. 7.. Darla Mra. Earl Andet 
Tlmse baring no way :o .to will i 
nt Ihc church at 7 o'clock where cars 
win take them oaf.

At The Churches

FOR SALE— Ftnc grapes fpr grape 
lalcc and Jelly. Inquire of E. K. 

■ Tranger . 30-7-14 chg.

PRE8BVTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, October 17, 1926 

There may be a sparkle even In the 
waters; there may be

WANTrrD—One dollar will be paid 
(or n good up to date 1926 Model 

hornet's nest, hornets exempt. W. H. 
Fetters. Plymouth O. 14-chc.

My cider mill will be open to customers 
next Tuesday and cider will be 

made erery Tuesday and Friday. O. 
W. Smith. New Haren 14-pd.

FOR SALE-All white collie pups.
Inquire J. Felkea. Plymouth Celery 

Gardens. 14-21.2R chf

FOR SALE—Old Com; enquire E L. 
Baxter. Phone R-78, Plymouth.

14-21-28-pd.

FOR S^B-Bed Davenport.
plusb in excellent condition, 

qnire O. J. Lybarger, phone -A-66. 19 
Mill Su Plymoatb. Ohio. Id.^].

FOR BALE 
M acrea; extra good soil, well fenced;

eight room bonae, 3 good bams and 
plenty of ont buildings. If you are 
looking for a real good .fana this 
yonr chance and tbe price Is only 
17,000.

Oood seven room bouse In .Plyme 
on pared street, stele roof, good cel- 

tar with tile floor; aummer kttcbA 
lOtared cistern. TbU is a bargain ai 
WOO.

Fine fire room honse In I
good street; gas, aleetric IlgbU. ti 

tec, elatera and city waiar. A good 
boy tor $3000. 9

SEE A. E DEVORE 
TVmrtsta inn Plymouth, O,

a Jewel even In the darkest comer; 
there may be a bright flash In oven 
tbe blackest storm cloud. Seeing Life 
,tbai is Worthwhile" will be the sub
ject of the message next Sunday, it 
a.m. Rev. James A. Verburg, D. D. 
Director, Religious Education. Colum
bus. Ohio, will deliver the mvasago. 

;Tbe teacher of tbe Men's Booster Club 
will take the class on a trip from Sin
ai to Kadeah Barnea, at 10 bjr. Tbe 
other classes will have interesting 
and Instructive subjects,'at the same 
hour of the Bible school

GUMTfi AT-MITTCNOER 
HOME gUNOAY

Mrs. Amao^a BlUynger, Mr."* and 
Mrs. Bert HtiMon.-and ^a Albert and 
Richard, of. ,CiiTete|td. Ohio. Mrs. 
John E smiWi «f Bbat Orwell. Ohio. 
Mr. I and Mra. 6*o. Tomlinaon and 
daughter Maude. Mr. and Mn.. Mar- 

Tomllnaon ,of'Shelby. Ohio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Blsbop and daughter 
isabcllo of WliUrd. Ohio, speul Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. Wm. BU^ger 
and family.

gMTERTAINg WITH RApKf' 
>*TSwrman E Ford, belter known 
,'’Haak,''.ent*rUined many of tbe ball 
fiana Sunday with tbs npsuUs from tsc 
^aaeball game over bla radio at the 
Flym^uth garage, Mr. Ford baa been 
gating'wonderful resulu both ffomble 
radio and bte FOrd'ear.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Tuesday eventne waa the occasion 

for a peasant affair given in tioDor of! 
Mrs. Grover BeVler on ber birthday I 
by her friende. Mr. end Mm. Clay 
Hulbert at their bfime on Portner 
street. Tbe evening was spent 
csrds high score going to Mr. Luther 
Fetters. A delicious (wo course 
luncheon was served by tbe-hostess. 
SUteen friends wers present.

TWENTIETH CENTURY MET 
Tbe TwenUetb Century Circle met 

Monday evening. October n, with 
Mria B. h. Earnest. Twesty^bm 
members responded to roll call.
' Tbe^followlng program was gtren:

“Our First Lmdy of the Lud." Mrs.

SHAARDA—RI8LEY
A wedding took place at tbs bride 

homo Sunday noon. Oct. 10, st 12
o'clock when Rev. Robert E Rlaley. 
pastor of tbe tl. E Church at Middle 
Point performed tbe double-ring 
many which unitsd In marriage Mr. 
John Sbaarda Jr. of CtetenrvUle to 
Miss Vevo Fern Rlaley.

Tbe bride, daughter of .tbe Rev. 
Robert R. ■ |llsley waa dresaed in n 
cbani.: x powder Une crepe de ehinv.

Immeiltetely foUowtng the ceremooy 
was tbe wedding dinner.

Those preewt st the wedding were 
10 mother. Brother and sister, 

niece and a grandmothervf ike bride.
Mr. and Mm. John Sbaarda return

ed to Celeryvllle Sunday evening, atid 
expect to mabe tbetr borne with Mm. 
John Sh'aarda. mother of tbe bride
groom. Mra. John Sbaarda Is a teach
er In the CclMTvlUe public sdiools.

TOURIST CLUB MEETS

Mm. itarry Knlgbt wag bosteis to 
tbe membem ofthe Tourist Club 
Monday. October 4. At 4:t0 dinner 
waa served to fourteen membem and 

guest. Hits Pearl Elder. Bou
quets of garden ftowem decorated tbe 
living roofifai aat (hb dining room.

At seven-thirty the president called 
(he club to ordof^After the business 
meeUng. MnL .&sxl Webber took 
charge 
ibroufb _ 
ley river and ItTgardens. fumtebed a 
wealth of material for tbe leason.

Tbe next meeUng of the club wi 
be with Mm. Karl -Webber. Mra. El- 

wtU have cbaygWBC tiH

o|f<h^ee^ Motor coaching

and .RsUglaa.'’.

BuUdem’

. "EvolttUoa 
Nya.

'■Mouadi and Mtwi 
—Mrs. Ruth NlsuDonb.

Response to' roll call—A pti 
long to see.

Mm. King of Maamee. Ohio, and 
Mm. Robinson of UUca..Ohlo. were 
gueau of the cirieo. At tbe close of 
the meeting the bostees erved dainty 

The nest meeting will
be held at tbe home of Mm. Arts.

OBITUARY
JAMES P. GILLESPIE 
* P. Gillespie was born in Ply- 

July 4. ms. In the bouse 
known as the John Deck property 
Trux street Departed thU life Oct
ober 11. 1936. aged n yearn two 
montbs and iwenty-elgbt days.

Mr. Gillespie lived with bla parents 
until bis father died and bis mother 
maiTlod again. He then went to Fton- 
dn-Lac, Wte., to make hip home with 
bis sister. He is the last of s family 
of seven cbildmn. four boys and three 
glris.

back to Plymoatb with a 
circus and was married to Celia York. 
Feb. tS, lies, wbo departed this life 
Jen. 9, 1924.

He had tbe misfortune to loae bis 
eyesight 40 yearn ago. Mr. Oillespfa 
was one of tbs
of Plymouth,^ bavlng a grocery store 
where tbe Plymouth Bakem Is now 
located, tad was belping to keep up 
tbe Improvemenu of the town, pay
ing towart the different ebnrebes 
and’ helping the poor of the tows.

Many was the time when a

lesson.

“JUNIOR BOOSTERS" MOLD
MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING 

'On test Friday evening, tbe Junior 
Boosters held tbefr monthly
meeting and social, at tbe Presbyter
ian Manse, on East High Street. Be
sides tbe guests, there were twenty- 
one of tbe ••Booatem'' present. Games 
occupied tbe social hour and pumpkin 
pis was tbe major part of the appetlx- 
Ing lunch that waa served. The motto 
of the organisation Is "Boom" that is
boost everything that is good, wbetb- 

it Is your own or somebody else's 
(he group "boosietl" pumpkin pie and 
with an ample supply they 
promptl.v servAl.

Library Luncheon

Y. P. Group Services, Sundsy 
Busy Bees, 6 p.m.; Junior Boosters 

6 p.m. and the Y. P.'Guild, 7 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
W. H. Gibson, Pastor 

Servlcea at New Haven and Ply- 
moutb, Sunday morning. October 17. 
at nsnsl bourn.

Preaching serviro Plymouth 7:3U

“Me oCictel board met at tbe church 
Monday evening and transacted quite 
a good deal of business. Several bills 
were ordered paid, treasurer of build
ing fund reported some funds In hand, 
with quite s bit of pledges still stand
ing. wbkb when paid, will be suRl- 
cent to mpalr the furnace, which mui 
be done before rah fires are* tuned 

Friday, (be Norwalk Dlstrlrt Con
ference win conyene at Clyde, with 
Blsbop Henderson, Dm. Hargraves 
and Hartlngsr. vrim will speak

» to tbs
Bevsrsl sre planning to st-

LUTKBRAN CHURCH 
REV. A. H. HIMES, Pssler. 

Bsrvleea for Oetabsr 17, IBSS.
IS a.m. SumUy. School, 
n a.m. Morning Worship. ''Co- 

worthy Onwta."

The membem of ibo Library Com- 
mitlee met st tbe home of Mrs. Elmer 
Rogers last Thumday. A dclk-loua 
chicken luncheon waa served 
guests ot one o'clock. - 

After tbe usual business meeting, 
a social hour was enjoyod. Thoae
present were: Meidamea Harold Jef
frey. W. A. Doyle. Geo. Hershlser. L. 
Z. Davis, Elmer Rogem. Mrs. G. A. 
Arts, being out of town, could uo 
present.

Loyalteers Give 
Shower for Bride

The "Loyalteer^ Sundsy school 
class of the Methodist cnurcli 
ibe boms of Miss Emms Mae Mbrfooi 
lait Friday evening. The meeting 
was tn tbe torm of s shower for Mm. 
Ed Esup. s member of the ctess.

Tbe evening was spent In a social 
way and delldons
served by the hostess.

Mm. Estsp recslved many beauUtal 
and useful gifts.

Boker-Hom Wedding
Miss LucUle Baksr of Wllterd and 

Mr. Ross Horn of Rsvsns wem unitsd 
In marriage at tbs Flmt Methodist 
Church. MansfMd, Ohio. Reverend 
Bright performed the Impressive 
double ring ceremony. Thsteui DeVoe 
of Wllterd acted as brtdssmald smi 
Victor VanCsmpe* of Rayena as byal 

. Mr. and Mra. Hors wUI n 
their brae in Rnvena.

Almost 18 percent of Uie countrfk 
wheat has been markete^ By the ^
ot next month, economists estimate. 
SS peresat of the entire w&Mt ant

of grocariee wonld be found on some 
poor widow's door In tbe morning, 
taken there by him and bla wife. They 
AM Ibslr deads according to the Bibls.

right band knowtb 
doetb." He gave 

aotbing tor blmssU.
Punsral asnrlees wer bald at tbe 

U. E. Church with Rsr. W. B. Gibson 
In charge, interment was mode in

‘jlA not your right 
rUnphat yonr ten baad i 
Ei- iaui be bad aotbing

Qreenlawn cemetery.
Hr. Gllleapie spent bis teat days In Grace Bptscopsl ebureb;

M chlldre to cere tor btm and 
means of bte owit

A FRli^

Plaits Put the Stroller Frock 
in the Whippet dais

This la not the sga ’of tenguid lilies, 
ifa compteves or carrtags aierciifr ■ 

and clotbea show ^t. Hie modern
Diana weam her skirt brief and treea 
them tor-acUon with an sbundaot use 
of plaits. Tbe back, which tbeoretl- 
caRy does not show and most be sat 
on. is kept plain and In one ptsca. 
For a sport fro^ the Ught-walgbt 
ftennete and camel's balr twills god 
jerseys are smart. Wool crepe Is s 
French tavortta, the flat crepas are 
alee tor bualaees and moire Is dis
tinctly new. The narrow 
buckle are very good and tbe colter 
can be worn open afler a, more tom- 
Inlne faahlon.

Preabyierian church; aborus. Boys

John S, llsttan’. presUeat 
ct the vMlting stgf of the hospital: 
address. Fsul R. Tar
the boepUal traeteee; cborua. Boys 
Cbotr; presentation of pins. Mrs. Boa- 
Ilff Brinkerfao^ benediction. Rev. 
Harry Trust, pastor. Flmt Congtogs-' 
Uottsl church; recessionaL Ur. FtensL

SALE CONTINUE*
While’ the mah and confusion te 

died down from Che announcemsat'er 
Ihs aals of Elnora Taylor's, yet the 
bargains sre there, and tbe vaAety 
Is Btyj good. There are many thlnga 
which every bousebotd Is in need ot 
(his . time of year, and you abimU '
check up. and auend this event, 
merefaandiae is quarantoed quality st 
a low price.

Important Notices
I wtsb to thank my many friends 

tor tbsir palronsge white la tb*' 
Jewelry business tor the past twenty, 

yesm:'
use piMsnre in announcing tba(^ 

I will conduct Sam Parker's shop
wb«« I wiu do all klndB of light tor- 
Dlture. bicycle and other
ateo filing aawi 
to do plclum framing.

repalttoE.

Tbe Eastman Kodak agency ha* 
been given to H. Beckwith, where yoo 
will always find supplies, and a Hto. 
developing service.

J. L. PtUCB

NOTICE
Conunenclng October 31 and - 

Unulng until fnrtber noUce. 
Peoples Nations] Bank will ma

m,ut Tbumdsy afternoons, 
belt and • mmmons. Caahter;

“n) GRADUATE BROM
mansfielo hospital

Miss Edna Hartslte Loftsad Is one 
of s ctess of four to gradusts next 
Friday evening from the Manafleld 
General Hospital School of Narslng.

The exercises win be held at 8 o', 
clock at the Flmt Preebyterian cbnrch 
and wUi be opened to (he public with 

afterwards st tbe Nurses'
Home tor tbe friends and mtatlves of 
the graduating class.

Tbare ara four nnrees In tbs 1926 
ctess. They am Eva Cornelia Howey 
of CongroM. Ohio; Viola Mae Jones 
and Helen Marie Baker of Manafleld 
and Edna Martells Lofland of Pty-

'ThS following program has been 
planned; processional—Forest
FteusL organist and choir director of

the Richland connty home aa he had Rev. Arthur M. Hoghca, pastor. Flmt

Thy'annual riecUon «f oSiesrf ti 
The Piyiimatb Rome BuOding Coat- 
pany of Plymoatb. Ohio, will be bald 
Tuesday evening. November 9. ISM. 
at 8 o’riock at the Chamber, of Oobd. 
msree rooms

C. M. LOFLAlYD. Secty.
OcL 14-21.U-NOV. 4

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT »l 
Estate of Lillten M. Palmer, v

Notice Is hereby given that Jaaea ' 
W. Palmer has been appointed and 
quBlifled as administrator ot (be sa- 
tats of UlUan M. Palmer teu of Hnr- - 
on County. Ohio, deceased. AU per- ■ 
sons bsvina clalnu against said estato'< 
will present them, duly

iorwslk.

“iSSS’todgs i

with sawdust.

AFTER
HOUSEJCLEANING- 

WHAT?. "i
If you
mded, once you had the house in 
order for winter, you might be will
ing towmry through the fall house
cleaning without The Greater 
Hoover. But when you consider the 
week4n andweek-outdrudgeiy that 
will be yours this winter,.without 
this most efficient of all cleaning 
aids, can you afford to do without 
its amazing efficiency^ -

"Your rugs and carpets, with this 
. new Hoover, will be 131% cleaner

^'PoritiveAgitatim*'is die secret r ' 
this new cleaning efiicienf^. It'” ; 
the rug on a cushion of av r 
brates it rapidly, looseni. . 
deep-buried, penetrating grit, 
agitating it to the au^hce \o be 
suctioned sway.

Let us show you this revdaddnary 
new cleaning principle. Tdephone . 
and we'll send a Hooter out to' 
clean your rugs, without charge r 
obligadoD^.

,23

Only $PJt5 down. Comply OasOng 
iooloitManceinj

Brown & Miller Hardware 
Plymouth, Ohio

HOG
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Personals
■ Mr. ud Mn. acov B«tUc aptnt i 
amt dclUbtlul wcc^csd in Coloni^ui

Mr. ADd Mn.- Cbaa S«Uer u>d Mra. 
Jmkina vm-Tnaaday vlaltora 
Uantiald.

Mr ud R. L. BoardDiao of 
dtralud apant aoraraJ <Uya laat 

at Uie booa'of Ur*. 0«orsia 
fiMnlBAD.

‘ Mra. Ka(« Sanaa, lira: Ad* Dm* 
Bln* and Mrs. Br* Web^r of Toledo 
nr* apandloc the week wiut Mr*. Nora 
Wyaadl,

One fir* in the Sunbeam Heau the 
whole houee. Brown A MMfera.

! J!ra>WdDf-H"""'
Mr B. O. Ford of I 

tln( biB eon liiurman}
\.T0Ti 
n liiui 

' thU week enrouu 
wUl apend the wli

reUsd ia rial- 
E>rd and laaUr 

Id* whsr* be

Mr. ant Mra.-Oe^ce Tinker of Mt. 
Vernon apent tbe Veek-end 
bone* of Mra. MartbA Brown and Mrs. 
&;cr.c Patteraon. ] Mra. Brown ao- 
companled them home for a abort 
Tlalt.

Mra. Clara Sellar

Wavenlock
Cocapalm
Shampoo
3-oz. Bottle

50c
iJial Scalp Cleiner and 

Hair Softener^

Webbers 
Drug Store

\

Bloom of Man^eld spent Sunday 
witb tbelr nnde and family Mr. PVank 
Sbeely.

Ur. and Ur*. Clarence Morton of 
Shelby were Plymouth rlaltora Thur* 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mral'B. J. Walter* trf 1
& Iledo and Mr. and Mra. Oeo.

Cnlre of Marion w«r« Saturday din
ner vueata of Mr. and Mra. H. 
Poatle. '

Maaur Bobby Holts of Shelby rial- 
ted-at the home of Dr. and Mra. 8. S. 
RolU Saturday. H» underwent an op- 
eraUon for tbe removal of hip tonalia 
Monday .at tbe Sbelby hoepltal.

HUa Elisabeth Charboneau of De
troit epent eereral daye laai week with 
Mra. Kate Taylor of Plymouth atrMt.

.The Sunb 
fuel bllli

ilnet Heater eute 
ownera rapert

Ur*, a 9. Crtawea rleitad her 
mother at Shelby laat Wadneaday.

Mr. and Mn. Chaa. McOonouth and 
m Norman wer* Saturday and Sun

day matU of their parents. Ur. and 
Mra. Robert UcDonouch and Mr. and 
Mra. R. H. Nimmona.

. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt of Toledo 
are rialUnn this week at the W. P. 
Reed home.

Ur. and Mn. J.' W. Mclntire and 
Dr. and Mra. E. Motley motored to 
Delaware Sunday to rlelt Robert Mc- 
InUre who Is a atnden( at Ohio ^ 
lyan.

Mr. and Mn. Adolph Snyder of 
Mansfield were Sundky auesU of Mr.

Mra. Oeo. Snyder of Plymouth 
•Ireet.

Mlse
Marie Stewart 
end ruiton of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sber-

Uarlcrle Siroim and Mlw 
llewart of Norwalk were week-

’. and Mrs. Prank Sidnall and 
Mra. T.'S. Seely of Norwalk were 
Plymouth visitor* Sunday.

Jack Lore of Shelby was In 
mouth Tuesday on bualneaa.

Harry L. Saner came Saturday er* 
nin* from Warren, Ohio. Mn. Saner 
and tbelr three boys returned home 
with him Sunday. They have beei 
at tbe home of Mra. E. L. Saner the 
peat als weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hurley, Ur. and 
Mrs. Olen Spencer and dau«I 
ElaUe of WUUrd.were Sunday 
noon callera on Matt Dallas and 
Uy.’

Br. BUU
uabtpr

Ur. and Mra. J. W. Mclntire mo
tored to Delaware Sunday.

WhI
and Ur. and ifra 
Bucyrue ware Sunday taesta of Mrs. 
O. A. White.

Mr. J. M. mite of Warr^. Ohio.
Chanocey White

Ulaa ClareU* Sheely apeut Sunday 
afte'mooB with bar parents Mr. and 
Mn. Prank awtiy.

Mias Edna LoSand of MansBeltl 
apent Sunday afierooon with Mr. and 
Mra. Chat. Lookabaush.

Hr. and Mra. A. P.' Dounenwirtb and 
Miss Marvel Woodrow of Columb-us 
and Mias Halen. Garrett of Cblcaao,' 
were week-Ad tueaU ot Mr. and Mra. 
A. P. Ooananwirth.

Mr. and Mr*. Bant Cbn
Sunday in Tiffin sueata 
Howard and family.

Mr., and Mra. Elmer Roserj mo‘tore>l 
to Elyria and apent the week-end with 
relaUves.

Mlaa Florence Hills* and Mr. John 
Jewett apent the week-end In Weillnr

Mr. J. H. Lehman motored to Pan
dora Tueeday. Mlaa Marsaiet RIsb«h 
and Master Lewelt Lehman, who bavc 
heea runinit there alnca Friday, re 
turned with him.

Oas Heater* for eoel night* and 
tpernlnga. Sfl.OO to $90X10. Brown A 
Millar*.

Mr. Jason MelUck baa accepted a 
position In BMtarue and expects t.i 
move there soon.

Mra. Mary E. Hills and family o' 
Sandusky were week-end vlaltora of 
Plymouth relatives.

Mr. and Mra. W. D.'wilklnaon an.l 
dauthter of Shelby spent Sundny wKh 

WIlkioaoD-B sister. Mn.

Sale Still Flourisbing
Closing Prices Sliding Downward

Dress Goods Special for Saturday
W DISPLAY

Dress Goods -
Cost is no consideration 

—Closing out the entire 
stock is my whole- aim. 
Silk Poplin, regular price 
$1.75 yard, f | AA
Sale price........f I.UU
Wove Broad Cloths, reg
ular price $5 and A AA 
$6 yd, sale price VaVV 
All wool Serge, 36*in. and 
-45*in. wide, regular price,

- 98c
Flannel 36-in. wide, regu- IflU- price $1.00 yd. 00q
Sale price .

Silks
All silks marked down to 

a Closing Price!
All $2.00 Silks #1 JA 
to go at, yd. «la4%l 
Silk Velvets, 18-in. wide, 
regular price $150 to $2, 
to go in this, sale TCm 
at the low price of. f

Linens
A good assortment of col- 
ors; regular price ^)c—/. 
Sale price, COi
per yard......... ..........Vfc*

Ginghams
32-in.’ Wide, regular pric 
^ and 3^ yard,
Sale price .

Peter Pan Ginghams
Plain colors, regular price 
SOc, Sale Price - ACa 
Price, per yard . .

Kindergarten Cloth
Regular price 35c,
Sale (^ce.................| v

Shirting Cheviots
15cRcgula^ricc 20c, 

Sale price, yd.

Handkerchiefs
V real bargain in Ladies’ 

25c Handkerchiefs in lots 
of 3 each, Sale 
price only 39c
Torchon Lace

5cRegular price 10c, 
Sale price, yd.

Linen Buck Towling
Regular Christmas Gift 
Styles; all at Qostng Out 
Prices.

Also a full line of Art 
Linens.

FREE
SATURDAY ONI 

A free gift with ever>' $10 
purchase.

Bargains In Every Line
Everything to be closed out. Nothing Reserved

Elnora Taylor
Plymouth, Ohio

Ur. and Mrs. Miitou Wllliama and 
cblldreu of Bowling Green. Ohio, were 
week-end guests of Mr. aud Mra. 
Clem HtUa.

^^arrenCheater Moom of Sbllob.

OKQg
Floar.CIHtoa.24}-lb84c
H.*’; Seap Chips 33c
P&GSo!ip, 10-hars39c
URDT.l^M-lb.17c
Blitter, Creamery JW. 
pound . . «|fe
Sweet Cream - - 50c

FLOUR. Country Club 
24»^ lb. . ... -93c
12*4 lbs. . . . 47c
Sib. .... 20c

. 15c OLEO-Wonder -fQ. 
Nut, lb. ■ ■ ■ lo*

.35c MACAROON |C.
SNAPS, lb. - • 10*

-18c Chocolate Marsh AJCa* 
mallow, lb. • •

sw^pou,^. 25c PaSi:’^. . -Me
. -38c BANANAS- OCdk

31bs. ^
SOAP

- Crystal white,TO bars 37c 
t^clsr Napthu, 10 bars S3c 
Octagon, -10 bon • ^

SUGAR-

D. W. RItebey of PblladeIpbU. 
apent the weA-eod with O. 8. Earaest 
and family.

Miss Mabelle Blttenger apent Wed 
oeaday with her alater, Mra. Roy 
Bichop ot .WTIUrd. Ohio.

Ulaa Benlab Rhine and ber mother 
spent Monday afiemoou In MansSeld 
aboppiag..

Mr. a O. Blanchard of Willard waa In 
town Saturday evening calling on 
fiienda.

A congenial motor party composed 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Phllllpa 
^auabten Margaret and 0^1. and Mr 
Ronnond Lehman motored down 

; Me. Ubeny. Sunday where they 
I spent the day. On their return they 
I called on Mr Albert Phllllpa at Prod 
j ertektown. an uncle of Hr. Pred Phil- 
;Ilpa. who Is seriously ill, and alao 
niece at Ankneytown. who la ill.

a of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Judaon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Arts spent last 
week in Londonvllte with relaUvea.

.Mlaa Alice Payne. Mr. Vinton Scor
er and Mr. and Mrs. H. D; Hamman 

of Aabland were Sunday afternoon 
callera of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Paytle.

Mr and Mra. W. D. Payne were call- 
N'e^^ Sunday.to th.' bedaldc

Mr« B. R. nulduf. K. High aire, 
Bpetii the*greater part of laat week 

- home of her parents, Pindlay, <• 
r- Italdura alater la nuffering fro- 
<li-:.>caled ankle. ,

Mr» T. S. Seek-.V and .Mr anrl Mr 
Frank Sidncll n( Norwalk were in PI' 
mourli Sunday and attended aervl<< ; 

|ai Hie Preebyterlati church. Theyweic 
“ igreeli'd by many friends while In

Mist Opal Phillipe returned to Tiffin 
where she will resume her aiudleal ______
there at The Tiffin Buainese CoUegc 
after apeoding a most pleasing week
end at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Pred Pbllllps.

Mrs. E. E. Bai^r' East High St. 
spent tbe greater part of last week 
the home of her parents, Findlay, 
Ohio. Mra. Baldufa trtatMLla suffer 
ing from a dlalocMed ankle.

Mra. E. W. GIgandV and Itltle son 
Rltly reiureed to tbelr home in RItt 
man. Ohio,- Sunday, after a week's 
vUll with Mr. ^d Mra. E. W. PbtUlps 
of DIx atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Ervin ' 
week-end guaata ot Mr. and Mn. J. 
B. Chaffin of Orville. Ohio.

Mra. Alex Bacbrac^ U visiting 
rrle^da and relativea 1* Chicago and
Mllwankee.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Stotts were din 
>r (ueaU at the J. L. Jnddon home 

Sunday.

Th* Manr*. NermatttPraataa and 
Robert Rhine spent Sunday in San- 
dnaky.

Mlaa Helen Donnen^rth of OaUon 
•pent Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and. Ml*. Ai. P. Donnaawmb.

Mr and Mrs. W. N. Little and Hr. 
sad Mra. Ro*a Uttia and dsuchtar.
VlrglnU ot' Lhraln. wer* Sunday catU- PMrMli

.Mrs. A. T. Perrel of Saslnnw. Midi 
l« I'lijoylng a atny ai thi- hom.- of Mr 
Hiul .Mrs. E. W. Sh'-rmaii on SaudiiHki
Ktni-l.

.Mr R. B. thdow of Erdlonia. Ku:i 
KBS. was In town for a short time Mon
day shaking hands with old acquaiu 
ian<>-s. Ur. Jjdow was enroiiic to 
Piiisburg.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hitrry Spencer of Salt-- 
dusky motored lo Plymouth Mondav 

spent a few minutes with frlenilo. 
They are always given a cordial wri 

It here.

Mre. A. P. Upp of Cleveland it 
pending a few days at the R. H. Nlm- 
toss home. UTille here the wit] also

visit other relaiivea. Her many friends 
always glad to see her.

r. and Mra. J. E. Weaver and 
Victor, and Mr. and Mra. Carl Davis 
of North PalrSeld, enjoyed a delight 
tul motor trip to Loudonville laat 
Sunday.

Mra. A. g*. Upp and slater. Mn. 
Anna Brandt left Wadneaday for b 
rlail with Mrs. P. L .Upp at Wauaeon.

Those enjoytog a few delightful 
hours Bi^day In coaveraitlon at the 
J. W. Page hoiM tncludad Mr. and 
Mra. joe Page and chiMihn of Lorain 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snyder of North

■____ JUla

C'OPS In BadShilpc

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Mell and daugh 
r Betty of Akron called at the homo 

)f Mr. and Mra. H. A. Knight Usf 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weaver and 
■Ictor, anil Mr. and Mr*. Carl Davl* of 
Sorth FaUflelU. enjoyed a dellKhtful 
loior Irip to LoudoBville lost Sunddy

BABY CLINIC
The Baby Cliult will be held in iho 

'hamber of Commerce room.-* next 
fueaday aftenuxin. Oiinber P‘. n 

o'clock. -\ll miitber* are fi-oii--*!. 
o bring Hielr babl.-s at ihl* time.

Soap Special
39c 

25c 

30c 

20c 

25c

CLASSIC WHITE I.AL'NDRV 
SOAP, Big Bars. 10 for - - -

3 BARS PALMOUVE 
FOR...............................................

BIG FOUR LAUNDRY SOAP 
7 Big Cakes for..........................

BIG FOUR SOAP CHIPS, 
per box......................................

SNOW BOY SOAP POWDER
6 (yackages for........................... .

Coffee Special
In order to introduce^ Beechnut Coffee, we are makn 
ing a special price this t-’cek o^ly-r

60c lb. can for 50c

Woolet’9 Grocery

In Parts of Southern Ohio

Mr. and MTa. X. J McBride return 
«d Sunday from a week's motor four 
of southern Ohio and Kentucky. They 
report^* wonderful trip and were a- 
moied at tbe beautiful acenea afford- 
e<l at this lime of tbe year.

.Mr. McBride states that the farmera 
In thlu section should count them
selves lucky, ns there are many fields 
of ivlipiii in bony part* of-soutbern 
Ohio that ha* n..t been gathered and 
ihiti the ground i* not even b: -ken 
for ih- ilrtiniic '4 vlnt-.-r »l:*;i’. He 

sdlit that ibe oat-<Tcp wy. al- 
ni.ist 11 complete to**

.4 V. -J
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THE ULTIMATI AIM OF SUHOAY LAW AOVOCATES 
‘*Tbe Bdnday law adrocatea wbo appaarad rocenily before Cdufrei 

. lit bebtir of n i-empuUoiT, Sunday obtarvance law for the Dlttrict 
tuBtbia. ttaled to Coofiesemen thaf they favorad a' civil inttead of a re 
ilAfoua Sunday lav.-, and a law applicable only In the DUtrict of Colombia. 

‘'"But tb'-"c mbn talk to their own people and wrt^e for theic

r-:'
WEATHER 

Friday sfK} Saturday 
Mirtetrrl Show. Dark 
'loude ater. on Her. 
rtan.

THE P. H. S. POST
We jPnbhsh the Ti^ith. the Whote Truth.and Nothhig But the Truth

.faniteiri eraaad «ihi 
aaying, itafoye copied

voLur I rUBl.-SHEO IN T^e INTEREST OF PLYMOUTH HIGH CCMOOL

EDITORIAL
loda of 

luoetlon—the riKht4
There are two methoda of declalon 

-jr any quoatlon—the riaht. and the 
wrodr In life, lt‘s up to the Individ'

awm-

infreaajue! to decide. One decition alwi 
of >*• dlreclefl by a precei

r a ra l}"*' the remit of
tall queacidn ti

..................... .. —.. wUl rataln tor
.,u. .u ............. ........................ ..... — —5. alijiude of pereletence

P.K,.. «r lor Co.,r,..lo».I cocmlUO™. Ih.r ro,«l lb, r«l «b-:,‘bT;.rW,‘mU^m^bVbof
Jeet they are after. The Kattoq^l Reform Aaeoctatton reprceentaiive, Ruv.'been passed. Had Waablngton alter 
R. H. Martin, loll Concresamen they favored % civil Sahbrth lav.-, and forird his decltlons of truth In his boy- 
the District of Columbia only: but when ho discuaaet the Sunday law.lasua “f-

Istlau Sistesman,' he Mys plainly that their ultimate object tsi Them are ...
the District
In The Christian Sistesman,' he Mye plainly that their ultimate object tsj 
to make Sunday " a holy day.” Instead of a mere civil ‘'holiday.” that they 
are seektns throu-h leitMutlon to Impress the “nnlqae and Mcred charac
ter” of Sunday upon the people, and that by ‘‘aeourinr a Sabbath law for 
the Dtstrfct of Columbia.” they propose to pr«Tent(^the desecrstioii of the

Class Room Activitiu.
CM Plymouth HI School

Spdiinjt Bcc Last Friday
Pridw afternoon while th* panjej 

rants In the mlnstrnl ,abow did their 
”d»lly dosens" the remalodar of the 
students atsemblod la the rmhimb 

where sn old-fashioned tpellins 
IS hold. Miss Gs(b<

arite 
tned

bee __ ................. ....... .........
cbarite and leomH were cboaen, 

“aUo«setn nimei 
The side dhpuined

d by S' 
• Bachi

Sabbath at our njtlon’s capital.”
' Yet they say they do not want a religious Sabbath law. But the r«^- 

' noiia they give for the enactatest of sorb a law are relictona reasona; Tbey 
ar« eridently laboring.ander the deltwion that'* rellglotM lasiUtitloa be- 
eotnee a civil IhstliuKon wheaevf-r It Is so christened by the courts and 
enforced by civil officers. - * -
■*“ “Dr. Hsnin also sutes tbal the Sunday law “Isaue” before'*Congress‘Is 
pracUcally "a natlunal issue before ur“ Yet when we charged at the March!Student C^UncU Decides 
heailnc'tbat the propoaenta of the Sunday bills aimed to make this sert of|P,,i„ t A1 « Vf ♦ .
legistatlou a legal precedent for'-a national Issue’ instead of a DUtrict Mater

some deeisIcDs 
lade in school. Some should be <Ic 

elded imraedlaiHy In P. H. B. Sortie 
questions have lieen noticed In'panic 
ultr. Primarily, the one roncemliie 
studies. 'The motto of - lS2t-2T, 
-Studies TIrst." A minority, ceruin 
studenU however, have not been ob 
serving this. It must be rcsllted ihn 
success In the future depends 01 
school, decisions made In the present 

Students—decide your attitude Ui 
ward schook studies now. and mpki 
your decision right.

Colombia affair, they quickly denied It.
Want to Stop Sunday Papers

j In order to keep 
{Song of P. H. S. ( 
{sundarri. the Studei

the Alma Hater 
. .n the required 

Student Council passed
-A'memorlal from the Methodist ^abbatb Crusade Comnfittea; headed feur (<) rules, govmlag 

br Noah Webster Cooper, of .Vashvlllo. Tcnn... tavora a Sunday blue law!_, A|o* Song of Plymouth High
that will slop the sale of Sunday newspapers, and the operation of Sunday . „ . -. , . ,
trains and malls. The memorial declsree that: , i. is to oe used only for achool

- ‘“Subday newspapers and Sunday trains and their allied Sunday busi
ness—Sunday mails, Sunday express, and Uie like—are literally rushing our 
country into the destmctlon of God’s fury. Those who operate and patron- 
iu,these businesses tb5t run every day and Sunday too. are pleasing the 
devil just as Billy as the divorce courts, the adulterers, the murderers, the 
thieves, the perjurers aneP the liquor dealers and bootleggers that now trou' 
ble our country.'". ’ ’ %

The Methodists ererywhere are asked to boywtt all bualneaset that 
run on Snaday. and to appoint coteraittees to work with committees of other 
cbuiches and organisalloDS. and to petition Congress to pass strict, ^bbatb 
Uwi for the District of Columbia. For. says the memorial, -Sabbath 
broakars have America headed straight for God's fury and destruction.'

-It further states that the absence of drastic Sundsy laws Is the cause 
of the ‘growth of all the crimes, and vlcea. and pests, and war. and high 
taxes—the bitter fruit of making wsr against Cod.’

"Yet these very men wbo sdrocate these drastic laws appear before our
> and tell them that such reatrtetive Sunday obaarvance 1

are not religious laws nor "blue iaws.” Perhaps they may succeed In fool- 
tag'lhamaelvea Inio racb a bellot, bat they wUl find It a duncult uak 
convince the general public and common senae atateamen.

Camfiglga of EduoatJon Needful.
-We most earnestly encourage a campaign of education which teaches 

reverence for the Sabbath day. The churches cannot exalt the Sabbath tuo 
much In their preaching: but when the churches lanncb a combalgn 
pmtaiae every one under our civil codes wbo dooa not observe Sunday In 
harmony with Part tan strietseas. or refuses to give Sunday any sacred rec- 
ognltlob. we say that the churches have lost their way. and are perrertlDg: 
the divine plan as well as the Word of God.

Congress as a body has done well to turn a deaf oar to all anch re- 
Uflooa proposiUons and Sunday observance bills. We hope the States will 
hare the same good senae to-{^iOR.,the-same worth.v example of nonialer- 
ference In religious matters.—Liberty. .

Itrliles.
3. Is to be respected by the act of 

^rery student sundlng (straight) 
rhile it is hetog sung or played.

3. Is not to be used In snch a ^ 
to lessen the esteem due to :

If these rules sre .not observed 
r'eoiures will be taken to see that 
they are. However, we think the hon
or of P. H. S. win be sufficient 
urgu everyone to observe them.

Lecturer, Travder of India 
to Speak at School Friday

traveler will present'descriptions 
of life Iu IndU. HU material Is of 
loeclal Interest as be comes highly 
recommended from otber organUa 
tions. Mr. Dbalwani upholds the 
highest iraditlouB of Brahmins culture 
and hlB lecture Is a timely conlrtbu- 
lion to edtfcatletaal thooghL A con
tribution of ton cenu .^) ia aahad 
of each student. •

i,‘ cap- 
rdetn nimea ami 

pUlned 
ir. ,A1

... .   eophtv
tnorafi took part, a Preahman trinmoh- 
ed .over sU—Marie Culver. Aft-r- 
wards spelling books were Issued 
Mlse Garber said (and we aU knew 
that we neeticd to study them.

Six Week’s Tests Over
r debut. Students 

were exempt If they 
ibore. But tn t

I la some classes 
bsd f^es of B 

oUtar clssses.
, . Sow ibst's <

and fgrade-cards forthcoming.

Mistake of Expression 
_ In English Literary Test

One slruKKllag student falling to re
member exactly the vorae form lam- 
bU- peatamcier wrote after an exam- 
nle "1 am a pentloraeter.” Whs 
be think he U7

Athletics of P. H. S.
’ Promising So Far!

Basket-ball for the boys will begin 
In a few weeks, with re^sr practice. 
The first game scheduled so tar Is 
with Shllob. an old rival, tor Decem
ber 10. Two other schools are listed 
that we know of, Lucas and Madison. 
The entire schedule Is not completed 
as yet. but Is under way. BMides 
two experienced players from 

ir, there Is
be worked up.

The tnsBculine population of P.H.S. 
numbering twenty-three. (23) Is learu- 

Twi.wice a week, these.................................... . these
idenis may be seen swinging down 
e of the village streets with 1 

ergctlc leader sLibe bead of tbe lint. 
At frequent Intervals, be Is - obliged 
to about direct tons, many limes re- 

d. to a somewhat stranding 
After a 45 minute workouL tbe 

Mpaats are ready to decUre that 
will never be able to marcli 

But In a few weeks, we are 
expecting to see our boys ‘pivot right' 
in a manner worthy of tbe approval 
of the moat critical leader.

In addition to marching, tbe boys 
re beiitg Introduced to a course in 

calisthenics. This course Includes 
setting up exercises and an occoalonal 
bike. This work Is required ' for 
basket-ball.

Occupations Class
Does Research Work

Mr. Jeakln's class.In Occupations 
haa been doing some research work 
The class Is divided into tour teams 
Tbeee give reports on arts, sciences 
sgriculture and engineering. Each 
team-member gives a report on some 
phase of the work which bis team Is 
studying. These Include sn idea of 
the work involved in each occup 
and Interestlag featurea of It.
Is very Intemilng work for those wbo 
■re yet undecided what vocation

Pre^ram to Be Presented 
By Public Speaking Oass

Thursday and Friday of this week, 
tbe cl^a In Public Spring will give 

nuns. As tbs students have not 
icquired much setf-ooBfldanea tbe 

ptx>grams win NOT-be gtvra before 
tbe public or even tbe whole blgb 
•cbool. These programs srlU Include 
•bon storiM. lyrics, hiimoroua read- 
tnga, and more aertoiM poetry. Among 
the nnmbere cboeoa ere -MaodaUr”— 
Kipling, "Hat"—Noyes. This showe 
what varied and interesting work

SUCCESS NOT ALWAYS MEASURED IN DOLLARS 
Sucese cannot be measnred by money standard! accdrdlng to John Hays 

Hammond, celebrated englneee who write* entertainingly ln'''’ihe current 
iaane of The National Republic under the caption "Succeaa In America—What 
I* Itt" A man may have a very aocoessful career without amaesing a big 
fortnne Mr. Hammond declarer, and he continues:

-This Is so because they have rendered great service In tbeir life's 
work—henrice to tbe community in which they have lived—aervlce to theli 
fellow-beings In general—and toeb service is now almost univeraally re 
garded as the criterion of a auccessful career.

"To thU class belong tescbers.clergymea, sad olbere who devote tbeir 
-time to tbe Inteltectusl. moral and eoelal well-being of tbe|r fellow-men. It 
is fortunate that this conception of succota so generally obtains. It U a moat 
Incentive, a noble aspiration.

"Bernaid Shaw says: ’This U the true Joy of life. To bo oaed by a pur
pose recognised by yourself aa a migbly one; to be tborougbly worn out be
fore you are thrown on the scrap-heap: to be a force of nalnre instead of fev- 
erlah. setfUb IltUe clod of allmenu and grtevancea complaining that life will 
sot devote iueit to making yoa happy." *

"Flrat of all. I would place among the eaeenlUls of a 1 
the possession of character. An honest, clean-cut.

Menu For the Week
Of October 2Sth.

elma Johns 
. MeOuawn)

Monday—Pea eoupcrackera Me;
C0009 Me; breed pudding.

Tueeday—Bscelloped poutoea Me: 
peenai batter eendwlcbes Me;' Milk 
05c.

Wednesday—Baked beans Me; pim- - -
>to eheem* sandwlcbea 06c: Coeoiu SteveneM. "TreMure I^d.
Thurwiay—Spanish rice Me; plals >*•»• ftnlahad reuHng ..

•andwiebea 05c; fruit ««i«h 05c. wrRa oo»«ct plays oa poru

, ambitious and last, but not least, levei-heoded yonng man or 
woman, would In my opinion, possess seventy-five per cent of the essentlais 
of tuceess. wbilt^ In relative Importance I woiAd not attach more than twen
ty-five percent to fte poaaaasloa of a hlghor education, sod 1 soy thU with- 
ont deprecUUbg the Imporunco of edacatlon, for I rwillxo' as Dr. Prank 
Crane saya to one of hla four-mtnnte essays, ‘Trom your chin down yon are 
worth but a couple dollare a day: from year chin op yoa are worth any
thing—there's no limit to roor worth.”

UNIFORM MO^R LAWS ^ ’*
The naUonai conference of eommladtoners of onlform state Uwa have 

Agreed upon what to knowp as a "unlfonn motor vehiela coda." This coda 
includes methods for tbe regtotratlon of enre. certificate of title and aniJ- 
tboft act. uniform metor vebicta operator's and ehauffeur'a ilce^ act. and 
uniform act regulating ilie opcratlcn oLvehlelee on highways. ‘The Ameri
can Bai asaoclallon has gone througli.the proposed uniform motor rehkte 
code rnj cpproTcd the rcccmmendcticns that the cIm of lews agreed upon 
br'the Stale Commlslonen shail be approved Is oil etotee. As a re*aK mo- 
toriats will be mcr.' liable to know "where they are at" wb«n these plane 
•re worked out regardless of sut«- lines.
ifc --------------------------------

- ‘GOLD" WATOHSE
* The government be* ccce a good piece cf bnsinesa In bringing together 
the mnnutsetarera of wsirb cases and sveartog an agreement fr^ them to 
etop the prmctice which has existed since Columbus dtoeovered America of 
claiming that all except silver watch capes are gold. In law year* the 
skepUclsm of the American public bat been met by eUraptog the cAses 
with snch words es “gold niled” or "gold plated." The latest way to dodge; 
the Issue is for mannfaciurers to stamp on the cooes as "rolled gold" and 
"ToUed gold prate." On these some of them hove stomped • Corot mark iu 
dteoting the Oneness of gold. Bui coses have beep found which sbowwi 
ttaSd three cents worth of gold was oaed on a esse that was stomped "l) carat 

* gold rftlled.” Tbe Federal Trade Commlaaloo aaya that this method has 
bOBD used simply to boost prices. FracUeally all of the maaafsetorers ut 
M's stoe watch cases, and M per cent of the matefMturere of todlee' 
stoe waieh eoaee hope Jotoed. hande with the Federal Trade OoBmtasion to 
the ottMiUrt to dean op the watch eoae todnstry.

Freshmen to Devote 
Study to ‘TreasuiT Island’

one hn?d^'thlRm isnehes were'ot the atory. It any onosoai talent to 
ed In tbeochooi lunch room lastit'^f'it <>« hr .thto work, the play

week.
The hygiene class have 

up the stody of milk to 
health. Arlene Sti 
poster on "milk;" 
home economics bolletto board.

The first year home economies girU 
have started tbe study sad prepara
tion of foods for biwakfssts.

jorougnt ont ey lou worn, in* 
which Is doMrvIng at honor, may 

been toking possibly be dramallxed by tbe class, 
relation to 1 ....... ... ...........

!« of’Cik!^’"ii'to”noV‘«*toe Orythian Literary Program 
Postponed Until Oct 29^
The Orylblon program, concemlnp 

the sea. has been poetponed unill 
FWdsy. October 2». This will Include 
many onotoat nombors and we exi 
to be ontertalned by lads and Ud 
in sailor coaiomo.

Tbe program commlttoea fc^ the 
progroma ar«r as foUowa:

Orythlso—James Rhine. Margoerite. 
Boardman. Emaltoe Fate. Helen Bock-

Cllonion—Betty Bochrodh. Corlnne 
Scott. Mary B. Hlmea. Ruth BoUoC. 

Keen rivmly to predicted this yaor 
rtween the two soeletlea. os the ' *

SCHEDULE FOR
PLYMOUTH HI

The scbedole of classes for stodeoto 
' Plymouth HI. to at last. aetUad. •!« 
u been arranged and roorrpngad to 

meet the requirements of the majority 
and now Is apporentiy aattofaetory.

Co arrange

pemed. 
Clob work, 
cm

bysicdl education and Glee 
to DOW a pan of the school 

have been Incladed s welcome to at-

Flour V Qoal 

lime .

WE ALSO-HAVE

Cbbk and Dairy Feed

Alt tbe girto who are out for baeket- 
" will meet next Tuesday < 

practice. Muvti enthuali
does

first prai
interest Is being shown, and we 

aho'
year, 

from last y 
year i
team tbronghoot tho 
Miss ice as coach thi

again this 
>ve a winning 
season. With 

>re to no doubt

Tbe girto have decided to boy new 
suits this year, wbich will aomewbai 

lUe those of tbe boys. With 
these boy bobs It will be hard to teU 
whether it to the Imys' or girls’ team 
that to to action.

Tbe rtrls' physical education class 
held their second meeting Inal Friday 
No oSIcen were elected. The activi
ties of this meeting consisted of s 
short hike. Mtoe Walter has charge 
of the girto. We know that they wiu 
be greatly benefited by these ex-

weanvasy-—ijeqqer. oev. mi 
"Making the ImpoMible Potmlbie.'

Bar. MlUer,

School Minstel Showing 
Unusual Advancement

Extra minutes in the school curri- 
qlum have 'surely been appro'piatod 
luring tbe past.week. Harry S. Dor- 
Ingtnn. of the John B. Rogers. 9^' 
luctog Co., haa bgen coaching su^-. 

lous groups, and todlrldual ra ‘ 
of the High School, for tbe | 

ihow. Friday sj 
Inlsbed product

of making the (bo' 
urday nights, a flnl 

Songs full of p«

Friday and 8at-
. ______ ________ *d prodhcl.

Songs full of pep. to be sung by
tbeee groups, are 
by p- 
sure

tog *

pw

.... be accompani
plenty of amusing action, and we're 
e (bet fun will not be lacking, ff 
can Judge by tbe peculiar antics of 

some of the ‘end men.' Some of N'ed 
Waybum's dances are being rehears
ed by six of the little tots from the 
grades, not to mention, a few of (lie 
larger ‘tots’ from the High School. 
There wlU be solo number*, both un- 
naual and artistic, and color and light-; 

effects will also combine Iu ntokr 
show a succeas

II to all we urge you to boy 
your ticket NOW. and ibus run n* 
risk of miaslng an evening’s fun. or ^ 
ebsnee to support your High SebooL

“MY A(R C\STLE" 
Heij^n Becker

Water to the left of u*. water to the 
right of us. in fact wster all around 
us. Only white caps can be seen In the 
distance. It to tipi* to begin scrubb
ing Che desks. We are on the second 
desk, pants legs rolled up and to our 
bare feet. There Is much laughter

we have band practice and then wo- 
are at leisure for a couple of boors. 
Days that We are to port we have two‘
hour* shore leave.

:hnnder. This conttouee for aev- 
erol mtoutee. thou it begins to rain. 
The wind blows hard and rocks the 
boat, caoalag the sailors to cling to 
tbe railings.

Then suddenly tbe sun barm 
through a cloud. How impooalble at 
twelve o'clock at night.

But. It woe only an air castle. .1 
found myaalf statog on tte old rah 
at tbe atone qnairy. it had been nUb-

Posittie^FDtE*
"" o metis umstiug

TTnTROUT obOgaBoD or oq;wnae 1 
YY we win send a Maytag to your 
T . boaie and do a oMspl^ week's 

washing FREE.
This IS tbe Maytag plan of sdHng -7 

the May^ must atftu^y sell itself in 
tvice—it must make you want it, or

you don’t keep it

The Plymouth Elevator |

Muminum^sher

M. Z. Switzer
GREENWICH. O.
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Interesting News From Shiloh
prc-Kcni BiKl Mri>.BIRTHDAY 0V8ERVED

n,,.„b«» bt lb. *">!rb.vw nibli.«d a.usbl.r DoTOb,; Mt, 
fuallj met Siindsy at the home o( Mr v 

Mrs. -Andrew tdck, to celebrate 
Dkk'.-i birthday. Pltua bad been 

' ^^refuny laid to Joake Ibla meettax a 
. fionpleie aurprlee for th> hoaleaa.hut

Mrs. Jerry Arts, Mr. and' Mrs 
lease AMz. Mr..ai^ Mrs. Slnion ArU 
aad^daughter Iva, Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Dick and famlty. MiCand Mrs. E. 

-Ib some manner Mrs. pick.Jeamed ufjL. Hones. Mr. and Mrs/Harry-RhodM 
.these plana and of coarsa when 6»elend family. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
leUUees arrived the sorprUd- was on Rhodes and family. Dr. and Mra. J. 
the wrong aide, but a Breat day waa L. Aru of Camden. K. 3.. Mr. and 
■Ijoyed by hoatesa and gnesla. After Mrs. Warren Aru and family, Mr. and 
|ki snmplnmis dinner Mrs. Dick wae Mra. Ralph Bly and family, Mr. and 
jreeanttd with nome beautiful pros- Mra.'Olen Myrea and family. Mr. and 

'I'nnU wbiati intl-.lcd s fernery, ser>- Mrs. Henry Varcbman and fauillyanJ

NOTICE
Trueklng and long diatanea bawling 

Vemon Moaer, Phona 11.

CI.UB MEETING 
The eOHo-Oetber club held their 

meeting at the homo of Mra. Ned 
UMIand. there being 13 members and 
four jlaltora present A good pro 
gmm was reported. Tbd response lo 
the roll call waa given wltlf'thtTri 
Ua poem or song of tbe members. The 
next meetlDR wlU be held at the home 
of‘Mrs. Arthur McBiide. Octoheignu wWah Int.i.lcd a fernery, serv Mrs. Henry Varcbman and fauilIyanJ, . ' . .......

fill tray, fern dish cad birthday cake iMr: and Mrs. Roacoe Aru and famllj • H«l»we«B party.

Masquerade
DANCE

HALF AND HALF

Shiloh, Ohio
Saturday Eve.

DEUEOATE8 
Misses LcoU. Hamman and L«la 
amed of the. M. B. .ehiireh ach. 

and Mias Mary Hollenb^h of I 
Hope were elected to attend t 
State Sunday school convention i 
Young people at Dayton this week.

OCTOBER 23
AUSPICES

American Legion ,
COME MASKED. AND HAVE A GOOD.

CLEAN TIME-GOOD MUSIC 
Admission 60c Ladies Free

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

i SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
at Bhileb. In tbe State of Oble. at tbe cloae of Buelneea, Oct 4, 1928.

.''Loans on Real Estate
REBOURCBB

ON VACATION 
Mlaa Vera Dick of tbia place, but 

who baa a position v«b ’ the Sales 
-Book oCIce In Shalby, has returnod 
from a two weeks vacation which ehe 
spent with relatives in Carboiidalu 
111. She also stopped at Columbus to 
see her aUier Mra. Charles Crevellna 
who Is ill In a hospital there.

CALLED ON FRIENDS 
Mrs. Anna Page of (Heveiand 

In town on busInesB Friday and aLiu 
called on J. H. Dawson who has been 
aerloualy III. We are pleased to meo- 
tloB that .Mr. Dawson Is slowly Im- 
proving.

week-^ with Mr. M.cOoweU's mother Mrs. Emma Nosa, Mrs. Kay tor’s mo-
Mrs. ^bara McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and 
sons Barf and Elden' spent Sunday 
with Mrs. McQuaie's parents at it- 
raonah. f ^

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Young 
CIev«l;ind were the week-end gueew 
of tbe Mlsun Benton at Iboir home on 
Prospect etreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dickerson and 
children were tho week-end gueaU oC 
Mrs. Addio plckersoa. ‘

A. B.'Chew of Paronia la visiting 
„ the home, of his sUter Mrs. E. F. 
Dick.

Mr. and Mn. M. R. Monn and daugli- 
r MUs Mirth were Sunday visitors 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
White. \ '

ilob friends. Tburaday.
Mra.,OeorKe Woiever and Mrs. Ar

thur McBride were business callers 
WUUrd Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith of .Vew- 
ark spent Sunday with relatives.

Charles Seaman and son Neal 
la. Cleveland on hualnesa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Devore of Ely 
rla were week-end gueeta at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Kesier

Mr. and Mm. Uollo Cbomplon^ 
Sandusky and Mr. and Mra. Denxll 
Rmpeon of Rsdoo, Pa., are bq^Iok 
the week with Mr. and Mri. H. K 
White.

Mf. and Mrs. W. R. Paiterson and 
daughter Nellie were In Manafleld 
business Saturday.

ReV. L. A. MfCord spend a few tUy* 
the past week with hIs falher E. G 
McCord at Bryan.
E. H. Stevenson la In I 

buBlneaa (his week.

GOOD NEWS'FROM H08PITAL- 
Word bus been rcelved from Mrs. 

Charles Ouihrle who recently was 
crated on for appendicitis at Shelby 
hospital that she was Improving nice-

VISITS PARENTS »
Mm. A. W. Firestone went to Del

aware Friday mtming’tybe with her 
parents (he Hon. and Mfs. E. O. Buck 
.Mr. Pireatoue. daijlgfuer Jeanette and 
son Wallape-TlTowred there Sunday 
and Mid'r'irpMtone returned home 
with them.

Other 
Overdrafts
U. S. Bondi and Securltiee •__
State. County and Municipal Bonds ......
Other BondA Stocke and Secarlties____
Premiums on Honda. Stocke. Securities .
Banking House and Lot .. ....................... ..
I,awfnl Reserve with Federal Reservd Bonk
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50% of subecrlption)______
Exchanges for , clearing ...... .......................... ..................... ...................
Poralgn Money _______......................... ............. .................. .......
Net amonnt due from Banks and Bankem and cash is TauR...

U.8S7.00 
8.000.00 

M.82E.U0 
1.000.00 
UOO.OO 

17.S90.*6 
i,950.00 

184.33 
6.35 

89,607.7^

TOTAL

^-Demand'CerilDcales of ^posit

_ ■total-----t-
u,..iwu Savings Bank Co., do solemnly swear (lAi the above____ ___
tme to the best of my knowledge and ballet A. W. FIRESTONE. 

' .STATE OF OHlb.-Connty of Richland

..pnpOal Stock Paid la
^Snrplna PtfU
^ Undivided Praflu less expenses, interest asd t« 

Indirlduai Dcpoaiis subject to check___ ^11UU.09

-..
:z: im™

_'862.508.S3

/jt, A. W. Firestone, secretary and treasurer of the^bove nuaed The
tlRh

‘Subscribed pnd sworn to before me this 16th day of October. 1936.
CHAS. U. NELSON. J. I».

. CORRECT—ATTEST—H. B. Marthg. Geo. Woiever. O. W. Shafer. Directors.

^ ■

25 Years of 

Solid and Soiind 

Growth
LET’S BOOST SHILOH

I? We Pajr 4 per cent on Time Deposits

SkOoE Savings Bank Co.
shUaOH. omo

RECEIVES GIFT 
Mr..and Mra. C. G. Wolferaberger 
eni to acveland Frioww lo risll; 

atlvas a^ also receive the gift a 
Ford sedan from'bls niece Mlaa Mar 
garet Hendaron. Mr. and Mm. Wolf- 
ersberger returned home Sunday their 

Leland W'olfenberg of CleveUnd 
driving the machine for them.

thor returned yrlth t^m.
Mite Pear! Darling waa In Mans- 

Seld on bualncea Tuesday.
Mlaa Dorca Haun enlertalned Mias 

Vera Dick sC dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. -Dais Ropp ta Mans- 

4eld were guenia of Mr. and Mm. J 
S. Forayiho Snnday.

Supi. and Mm. Ford wera theguesla,wera t
of Mr. Ford's father >H, a 
Ashland Sunday.

Mlaa EinUy Agate Is rlaitlng rela 
area In Shelby.

* SCHOOL NEWS 
A P. T. A. meettaif la being planned 

for gsxt Tnea^y evening. October 29, 
Tbe program will include Inamiroan. 
tal Dumbbm by Rdsb. Rosenberry. 
piano solo lr>i Miss Margaret SworU, 
playlet by 3rd and 4th grade, and on ' 
addroas by Rek. C. P. Barnes -of Ntfr- 
walk. . *

Tbe school newapapar “The Tatler"
Ford if be pui^ahod next jre*. MSm-' 

bera of the editorial etoff are work
ing bard to mike, the venture a

■-^^1

people of Shiloh and community newscalled on friesda Taieaday.
Mra. .Vellle Woods and son Salatli- 

lel of Kent la at tha ^ome of her

( they do ^pect to give the

of th«^ school. Coplea sell for.6 .
Korcu-' Sbalzer or Rudy 

and order your copy.
V.„,o» Mo.,r„a iti;. ^

ther for a few days. I©’’ithe d
I. Ci,v,l.,d on Tu,. ...Th, m,l, Jgbn«-

, tjuartette will be given November if.
Mlaa Mary Giiger Is vlililng frleadT'v^fhpjMrrobera in the course Include 

at Otsego, Mleb; bealSa the Dixie Quartette, tho Music
Mm. E. C. .Buxzard and sons, apeui Makers, tbe J. >V. Frye and Co.. Magl- 

the week-end with friends In New rlons and H. Leo Taylor. ■ le^orpr.
London. t The 5lh number on tlw <;purae will be

William- Goodhue of Ashland wua.furaiahed by- the m-hW. Seaaen 
I town on bualneos Tueday. ^ Ucheta for adults' are 5I.3.*> and ,chil-
Mr. and Mm. t. i", PlUenger tpehl dren ll.oe. making each Dumber aT«^ 

Sunday evening with Mr. and .Mra only 2Sc each. Slogle gdmiaalou 
Oeorge Baker at OreeniJich. . .fO’’ the live numbera would coat 82.90.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Zelgler and So buy s aeaaoii ticket and nave 75c. 
daughlera nf Rlchwood were Sunday A houSe to houae canvoaa will be 
gueniM ot Mr. Zelgler'a mother. Mr*, made wU’hln-ihe next week. .'
Irene Zelgicr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Copeland an l 
Mr. and Mra. G. B. Cockbum acconi 
panli^l Mlaa Elbel Copeland to Tiffin 
Sunday afternoon where ahe'reaumc>l 
her duties at the college.

Dr. Mente boa been engaged to di- 
Hver his llluatmted lecture oh tho 
Holy Land at the Presbyterian cliur-Ii 
at'Sbelliy on Thursday evening forth*' 
beo^fic Of the stewardship campaign.

Rw. Meme was called 10 New 
Washington on Sunday afternoon to 
officiate at the funemi services of (he 

;very dear 
friend ot (he family. The doctin- is 
welt known In this part of (he atnu 
Irving been on the board of exam 
Inora for years.

Among (hose calling at the Mcnt.: 
home CD Proapect street during limt 
week we noted. Wm. l^clllnger. Frcl 
Kimnicrliiie. Ahmxo Mllliron. John

D. E. Busbey and daughter MUa 
Margaret were in Creatllne on bus!- 
neaa Thursday evening.

A. R. Chew and Leo pick took ad
vantage of tbe excumioa and spent 
Snnday- in Colbmbns.

STRUCK BY AUTO 
Miss Anna Benton received a 

sage that her friend Mlaa Ix>ul»o 
SebeoeriMiui' of Akron had beep 
struck by an automobile, was danger 
ottsly. hurt, and la in tbe hospital and 

aeral^onaolnua condition. MlaS 
Scbeuerjfaann Is u teacher In Akron
a,.h/u,ta ' Waaschools.'baa vlaiiH Mlaa Benton iu 
her home here, antf friends at this 
place 'Fare grieved to bear of the un
fortunate accident.

ENTERTAINED CLASS 
Vm. T. A. Bamea entertained her 

church school claaa the "Wtn One* 
hiT home Tuesday eveniun- Gaines, 
and coDteals were the umuaementa 
for the evening which waa a very 

sing one-for all.

PICNIC DINNER .
A party ot Uilrleen motored (b Sug

ar Creek Sunday. Tbe autumu i 
cry waa the chief pleasure of this trip 

lit a splendid picnic dinner waa 
joined at tha home of Mr. Rader’s 
nnele, Mr. Jacob Click. TboM> who 
composed tha party were Mr. and Mrs 
Rudy Rader, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvln 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Uetirge Wat 

. Mr. and ^m. Wade Noble, Mr 
Vad Mm. Lucius Simmons. Joy ,N. '-Jc 
an^ Miss Dollie PlitengW.

PROPERTY 
eny of Mr. and

TRANSFER 
The old home pi

Mm. John Koerber\wM sold Monday! 
to Merton Benedict Vo^ 96.000.

Mr. and Mm. Kart Rauch and UtUc 
daughter 0} aeveland spent the wbek 
end vNth ^m. Rauch's pamnU Mr. 

Mrs. Joseph Ollger.
. A. M. Saundem bf Cleveland 

was In town on business. Saturday.
Mra. PMri McClaren accompan 

her bfotbgr Charles Roeenbrook to the
home of their parenta at 1a Rue.

/iameet Oetaeman'irf a«9elaad 
spent ' the week-end Vith Shiloh 
fiienda.
—ind Mm. Bd McDevretl dm! sobs 
Bdb MTICbI

The Missionary society which met 
at the home of Mlaa Elate Ranm .was 
wet] aUendf*!, and the iliaciiriMliwi ot
the book -IMayer and Mlasiona, was !««« IT KImmerllne. 
the prlaclp.-il part of the program. A' 
this meeting Mlaa Elsie 'Rarpisi waa 
chosen to .Miond the dlstiici couven 
tlon at Shelby,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore and son How 
ard nod Mra. W. W. Light of Shelby 
vlalted with Mr. and Mra. A. W.
Frome SuiKlny.

Mlaa OUdya Hall of Kent called on 
friend! 'Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr^. William I,ookobaur.h 
were the week-end guests .of their 
children In 1‘lymouih Saturday and lu 
I,exlngton. Sunday.

Or. and Mm. Artx left fay their 
home at Camden N. J.. Tuesday morn 
Ing.

Mra. Harry Wlnblgler. Mra. Harvuy'
Heffner sd<I Mm. Arlen Mowery of 
Ashland wen- gnosts of their Coualua 
Mm. Alvordi^ Burner and Mra^ Irene 
Zolgler. Friday .

Mra. Jennie Hunter of Cleveland •.< 
the gu'.'xt ut Mra. Jennie Vgugbn.

Noah Ziitera and lamrel Neabit of 
Attlcii lire visitora at the home of Mr. 
and Mrx. H. R. Neabit.

Arthin- Backenstnw of the O. S. U 
spent ilie week-end wlili his mother

Shipman, all of New Waablngion.
Rev. Hutchinson, pastor of Hie 

Presbyterian church at Shelby, ac-oni 
ponied by bla * tfc were In town ..n- 
Monday and paid a friendly call at tho 
Mente home.

ktlaa Lottie Dcrfllnger attended the 
Dr. KImmerllne funeral Sunday a'l 
New Washington.

Wm. Keater. C. D. Nelson. Art Moe

For County 
Commissioner 
Huron County

C. L. Willoughity
L. Ru.„u, p™t. Bg.i,., .,.1 y„„r Support Rrsprclfully

Dr. Mente attended the monthly ai-s- -X
Solicitedalon of tbe R. A. M. chapter at Ply 

mouth on Mo’nduy evening. Elect a county commiax.oner from
Dr. G. II- Mente feels highly honor-' your home seetlen of Huron Caui 

e<l having received a personal Invito The office of et 
Holt from Mayor Walker of New York an especially important one. and. the 
Cliy. to bo a guest of the city.ai a n- southern part of the county should be
ceptloa to be given Queen Marie of repretanted to give all parts of Huron 
Roumanla. who »Hi her iiaughler Ir. county a< near enual representation 
touring Amctlco. on the bsxra.

Mra. Mui-y Ba«;kenstow.
Mrx. Fred Porter was In UuiisUcl.l 

sevyr;il 'lays'thc paxt wi'i-k.
Mv. Mrs. Cleii K:>yli>r of Mans 

field 'i>-iii Sunday with' r<-latlvcs. nnd

666
it a proscription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-

It kills the germs

'i*!

I

Strong Nerves
You can’t be healtKy, 

happy or even good 
when, you're nervous 
and irritable.

Every organ of the 
.body is controlled by 
the nerves.

When they’re out of 
order you’re liable to 
have a nervous or phy* 
RcicJ break down.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
soothe* irritated nerves 
and gives nature a 
'^nee to restore them 
to their normal fun^

' tions. ‘

$1.qDperi

No man ever served 
his congressional dis
trict, more faithfully, 
more honorablly, more 
diligently or more suc
cessfully than

Jam^ T. Begg
Vote on Noyembelr 2nd 

to return him to 
Congress



$

COME! (
See What is New in Interior 

Decorating and Finishing.
We wilt have a Factory Representative 
Direct frotn The Hanna Paint MSg. 
Co., with us on -

October 21, 22, 23
Who will show the Latest Ideas In 
Dccc«*atlng and Demonstrate the 
Effects Obtainable with

Hanna’s Satinoid Wall Finish.
Hanna’s Lustro-Finish

And will also help and advise on'att'' 
Paint Problems you may have. It will 
be worth your while to come, to this 
Demonstration '

BROWN & MILLER
Plymouth, Ohio

Mrs. l,.*A.-M*Oo^ 1- _ . ftsd CM Rom
who have t>f«B with un. McCord-s 

Mr. and Mrs.

Lett luaa of Hio AdwUMi
th* KB%bu of'PirtUu daA«» 

u.M “opoa affAlr." aMI thot Out t*n-
Pool GrlDdle. ot imWlc was invltsd. Wo are sorry 

home.',that thts mlauko occurod and we uhe
[plMsure tn (nahlng th« correction. The 
'lis^ce ti an Arltdttoa attalr and will

Additional Shilob News

^ S. a.. S,
orflold. held aunday afteraoMi at the 

LMChfDu ch«_____ _______ ____ The awr-
;e Is charsoVot the Rev. Mr. Oil 
)re of ttao Sholhx. M. & church, waa 

larsaly attended laKer and Mrs. Hav. 
erfleld.had lived near London church 

a short

snail-bo]^ he-

A guiet marriage servlc. 
famed at the Lmtheran 

wbi

lci( Whs »cr- 
n personas^ 

'ben Ivan Arts 
near Shelby 

.... London-Luth*!'
joined tn the bonds 

by Rev.'Mr. McCord. W«
__________  that there Is another s%>
liar event on W’edneaday evening of

laat Friday morning < 
hnd QIadre Miller ot 

ith members of the L 
1 cbnrch. i

promised for neat week.
Mr. Eirln P. McCord and daughter. 

Karel ot Sherwood. Ohio, called on 
tbeir nephew and cousin. Rev. L...A 
McCoQd. last -Friday, acting as Wit
nesses for tbe. wedding and stayiog 
for dinner.

Girl Scout News
The Olrl Scouts met tor their ^reg

ular meeting on Pridey oveoing. Ten 
der foot pins were presented to Hilly
King. Thelma iferman', Helen Dick 
MadeUne Smith and Mary Gebert. A 
contesf' Is to be started. This contest 
will last until Jan. 1st. at which the 
side that U ahead wUl be given s

I.' Mr. and Mrs. George Wannaa en
tertained a number ot their trIemlM 
Wednesday evening, October 20lb at 
their home on the county Une road.

jsic and a sociable time 
divergSone of tbe evening.- 

served a cafeteria 
ed by

Tbe hosts 
lunch w^cb

I a ..........
was cehalnly'enjoyed

and did not beettate to get backt to 
the entrance where they could see ‘ 
outside world again. However 
much coal mine ifas seen.

retraced

I'
A very enjoyable trip was made 

Snnday when Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Lnctus Slni' 
moDs. Mr. and Mr*. George Watman 

iterTMi • - - - - -II daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Rndy Rad
er. Mrs and Mrs. Wade Noble. Jay 
Noble and DolUe PlUenger motored 
to Sugar Creek where they Intended 
a surprise on Mr. Jacob OUek an 
uncle of Mr. Rader’s, but the aarp;fae

a ver ywarf Are Inside, so Uw .pIcnJe 
. baakeli weiyi unpacked a^a very 

- dellcions dinner ensued.
lVben> tbe picnic dlnner^was <

dames Noble, Rader and Howard

thought they-would walk back a wayA 
In the mine, bin after getting back

:k( to•£
^tstepa were retraced to 

parked autos and abon four o'clw 
the trip borne was started. Ail stated 
that tbe day had been a happy one^

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord, Pastor

tlst Sunday after Trinity. October

■ 10 n.m. Sunday school, Ronald R. 
Howard. SupL A good many mem- 
bgys mlased som^hlng special last 
Sunday. You miss something every 

yon are absent for the officers 
doing theirteachers are d----------------------jlng <

R worthwhile to attend Sunday school
Show’yngr i 
pyesent every Sunday i 
encouraged to do etlU more.

by being 
tber wtll b<i

I by tbe pastor. “What <

1925 Model Hudson 
Custom Coach

A five peaeenper sedan of hlflheet duality. U|
Chase Velmo Mohair VelveL Appointed with « 
ir»9 eeL Completely eduipped. This car dsilvertd for |2Mi. ■ Plnlah

d In ffonulne 
M and emete-

Inaida knd out in «

$985.00

THE W. C. GUMP CO.
.MAIN ANO SROADWAY EHKLSV, OHIO

:?•

Regularity~-
With the children.startinft back to school 
regulaf habits must a^n become the 

juvenile nilfe. .And the wise |Mi^t 
wUl impress upon the childish mind that 
regular thrift habits are jti^ as important 
as any other. Start teaching them by 
opening a savings account for them here. •

Fj:if per rr.-i/ on Time DepfsUf

CPeoples National Baiw
/ Plymoutht ■ • Ohio

-JCtitw a Bank bylke Men BaUnJ Itr

party by the losers. The following 
Inleof - - -•t ersdits has been agreeiiachedi 

upon.
New members, 10 points each.
Pasting tenderfbot teaL lO pplnu 

each.
PaMing second class tdbt. 20 points 

inch. - ' '
Perfect aUendanc* at medUngs. 6. 

polnU.
■rfect deporimenf during forma. 
1 polBi for .'scb girl..

Aft^ the bnslneas meeUng. at whicb 
was dMided -to have'(be elMtfog 

of orricera once tn three mooitia. as 
•efore. garnet we^ jdayed'nnUl cloa- 
ng time. ‘ ^ _

There was an^ attendance Of nine

Perf 
ion. 1

____  — _ ____ ___ ^^e Of
loen. with one visitor, lilss Hsade 
one o( the public school

-K. M. 8BIU3t. CapUln

Young ^’ife Afraid 
To Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat because t aj- 
Vey* bad letomach trouble kfeerwerdr 
Since udtfbg Alderthe I can eat And 
fM Ede.- islgned) Kts. a. lioward 
OKE

relief to 
Cbi

dpoonjul AlderUta removes GA.S; 
•nd'aftw.'brt^ enrp
cto stomach, ^tow tb^t fulL'bloaiM 
fbeUng.. RefodvM old waste mattbr 
fim latestlnea which you never 
thought w4e In yonr.eyitem. EsceU- 
fut (or obeUttatecoastlpeUoiUoJCARL 
yoteBR DmgglaL

Good Dute and good *«*«i**» 
demand iouiid teeth 'aod 
fweetbreath.

. Til. u. Wri|l.y.| chn>. 
bag pun after every meoi taka 
care of dais important "of 
personal In e dcUg^
fill, refrenhing way —by clear. 
tv>|T of food pafddW
and by helping (he dlgwdoa.

The result (s e swetc bceadi that 
ears* (or one’s self and •»&. 

Maerstlon for otfacra-boA masks 
ofte&nemenL

C4M

ColdWeather 

Needs
Prepare now for the cold, 
snappy days thatarC ahead. : 
You’ll find a complete line 
here at prices that will 
please.

Duck G>ats 
Sheep-lined Coats 

Cooper’s Underwear
Men’s 0-Coats&Suits

*22®°
New Colors'-New Fabrics-New Styles

N. B. RULE
Clothier Plymouth, O.

ON 1118 SQUARE

WRICLEYS Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pollock. Miss
Baer and Mias Mowey of 
wet* Sunday guMts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ch^'^VoffUnud.

NOTICE OP BLECTiON 
The qualified eleetot* of New Haven 

jTownshiii Rural SebW^DtMrlct are 
hereby notified that at wtr regular 

! election to be hHd on November 2nd.
|l92«. ibe proposition will be presented Ohio.

to said electors t tax U esi^T-
cess of all limitations. In the sum 'ei*':.

L. r8nymb: |' 
Otark of tbe Board of HseaUm.^ 

Ne^.ihlTen Township. 'Huron Opij

J. W. MclNTIRE CO.
COAT

OPENING • I--'I
m

tVInteiCoato,
OchAerll, 22,23

We Wffl Save You from
$5.^ to $iaoo

On A New Up To The Minute Style of tloat
i-'l

Good Materials and Good Uning

J. W.9HcDrnRE




